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OptImIstic Wlnte, Meeting 
Optimbm wu the resounding note 

at the Winter Meeting of the National 
Macaroni Manufacturen .:\.ssoclaUon 
at Key Biscayne, Florida III mid-Jan
uary. 

President Nicholas A. Rossi reo 
ported that industry ,ale. had ended 
on on up-beat In 1975 and were start· 
Ing out .trong in 1976. H. felt that 
competition from meat and ~tJ,tocs 
would be stable as their prices wlll 
be stable, but that rice, which Is in 
more plentiful supply, may be tough 
competition. The bright side. how
~ver. is that durum Js In plentiful 
supply and prices have eased from 
historic hlg"'. 

George W. Koch, President, Gro
cery Manufacture" of America. said 
we have a hom-oE.plenty of chal
lenges, but that he has a deep and 
abiding fa1th that the American 
people wiU meet them In this bicen
tennial year. 

Speak Up 

The Ont bwiness session started 
out with a film from the U.S. Chamber 
of Commerce-"Speak Up". In 24 
minutes Jt tells how your manage
ment team. your trndc association or 
local Chamber of Commerce can 
speak up for business and answer its 
many critics. Brief outline: it tells of 
the social value of proHts. how to meet 
the press, how to work on campuses 
and how to teU your story to your 
employees. 

FollOWing President Rossi's re
mlU'lu, a panel Including him. Coun
selor Harold HaUpenny, Standanls 
Committee Chairman Paul Vennylen 
and Director of ReselU'ch James J. 
Winston. handled questJons In the 
regulative and government relations 
Held. John O'Asaro of Ernst tc Ernest 
reported that the Industry Statistical 
Program was 00' to a good start with 
some 38 Onns reporting monthly sales 
figures for products sold through gro
cery stores, Industrial user Institutions, 
and government business. He pointed 
out It will take a yelU' before direct 
comparisons can be mlldo with cor
r.spondlng figures but that the build· 
Ing blocks wnt provide a base for a 
more sophisticated program as we go 
along. President Rossi urged all mat.'
aronl manufacturers to suhmlt their 
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data to these conlldont1al ,.ports. 
Uoyd Sldnner reported on acti

vities with tho Crop Qu.lity Counell. 
Wheat and Wheat Foods Foundation,' 
and th. e"Panded prognm for durum 
research at North Dakota State Unl· 
venlty, 

Vincent OeDomenlco, Chalnnan of 
tho National Macaroni Institute Com
mittee, commented on how his com
pany utilizes tlle national publicity 
generated by the Sills' organization. 

Following the panel dJscusslon the 
meeting broke Into four Individual 
d15cussion groups for a deeper pene
tration Into tfie various problems 
raised. One consequence was that the 
Input from these discussions assisted 
the Standards Committee In hammer
Ing out a preliminary statement on 
GOod Manufacturing Practices that 
will b. discussed with the Food and 
Drug Admln15tratlon in Washington 
soon. 

In tho Food Industry 

At the second gene," session 
Gcorge Koch said the country faces 
devislveness and division as great as 
during tho Revolutionary period nnd 
the Civil War. But we overcame those 
problems and we wiU overcome those 
facing us today bccau~e our country 
has great people and ;1 great future. 

He observed that the fanner is do
ing better getting 6¢ more of the food 
dollar today than h. did in 1967. 
And his market has become the world. 
Tho sD-called middleman or dlstrihu
tor Is getting 9¢ less. 

He observed the shirt From straight 
merchllndislng to concerru: for health, 
safety and quality with nutrition en
tering as a way of life. He predicted 
that pasta Js on the threshold of the 
greatest era It has ever seell. 

Ron OHhaus, President, Tops 
Friendly MlU'kets, Buffalo, New Yorle, 
had a hard hitting slide presentation 
on how his organization merchandises 
macaroni products. 

Th. panel moderated by Mr. ICoch 
included Mr. OHh.u.. Nichol .. 
D·Ago.tlno. Jr. of NL'W York City. and 
Herbert Marra of The May Company. 
wholesale food distrihuton in Mlnne
apnlis. 

Mr. Marra reported that there is n 
trend of fewer items with more bulk 

.alel In hiJ operation with Ii 

house tie-In with Universal 1 . 
Cod. ready. Th. panel prou,ct , ·.1 
venal Product Code 
a matter of time because 
cost of investment In the e<J";'I"""'. 
and tho n""""ity for 
to be somewhare lIear 
week figure to break 
cd it as a way to Improve p".h;,;i\·ltrl 
however. 

On the subject of productJ\'it)·, 
Marra commented that prc""'~I' 
backhauJs only represent 
volume within 11 250 mile radins, 
that with cooperation this could 
bullt up to 35~. 

Utility bUIs exceed the re"t 
In many operations In the past 
months. There has been a tripling 
costs In the two-year period 1 

energy SIlvingl progranu are 
to teach poopl. that light and 1I •• t 
important doliill' costs. 

Mr. Koch asked for comments 
the price wars of Chicago, lhe 
Coast and the coupon 
DesMolnes. It was general cc"lccn.uI 
that nobody wins a price 
is the key to everyone's 1 • 

where do you go after you ha\'e 
away your .mall profits? 

To the qucsUon as to what 
wanted from macaroni ", ,,,,ulol,.. 

turers the answers came 
consumen want quality >1 1 

at the right price. Retailers afc 
of merchandise acting as ll.~ 
sumer's agent. The retailer Illl ,t 
service, quality and merchIlRt:t,e 
at a proOt. 

In tho area of consumer: 
advice wns given to try Rnd 
the customer and give her \, . 
wants. As for the professional ... 
pUblicity, you must try to ' 
l!ve with them and give thern I 

reet answers to the questions I, .It 
pose. 

Wives Panel 

At the third general session I 

of wives Including Llndll Rossi. 
Vennylen, Kay Sllnner and ~ I 
OeDomenlco with her eol",~~·g 
daughter, Alarlu, reported ' 
pasta frequently, are expected 
It to guests when they int"rt"I". 
ably use more specialty cuts 

(Continued on 

TUB MACARONI 

- ---- -

On the cummemuratiun ur this 
milestune in uur natiun' s histury, we 

re-dedicate uur pulicy or excellence in the 
design, manuracture and service or Food Extrusion Dies. 

D. MALDARI & SONS, INC. 
557 Third Ave., Brooklyn, N.Y. 11215/ (212) 499·3555 
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Optimistic Winter Meeting 
<Continued from pale 4) 

avcmge consumer and are de6nltely 
budget Ilnd nutrition conscious. 

Marin DeDomcnlco indicated that 
she felt college students probably arc 
Ploro aware of nutrition than their 
parents and that health foods are be
coming Increasingly Important to the 
younger generation. Tho parents re
sponded tlle)' have always considered 
health important, but people cat what 
taste. good and looks good. 

Product PromoUon 

Through a series of display boards, 
Elinor Ehnnan or Theodore R. 5111., 
Inc. showed the tremendous publicity 
that pasta products enJoyed last year. 
The initial board showed a full-color 
center .pread In the September wue 
or TV Guide picturing a stulled .hell 
recipe with the headline "A Savory 
Way To Savo", This Number One 
magazine in circulatJon (almost 20 
mUllon) surpasses Readers Digest. 
Ai50 all that boanl was a diet dory 
that couldn't be better told as a food 
Ceature in Weight Watchers. A full 
color center lipread was captioned "A 
Pasta Feast" tn the November Issue 
and tho cover Oaggoo attention to 
"Perfect Pasta-5uperb Sauces". Com
bined space costs of these two publi
cations alone would have como to 
'178,000. 

But there was much more: Good 
Housdceeplng, House nnd Garden, 
Lndles' Homo Jounlal, American 
Home, True ConfesslolU, Woman's 
Day, Sevcnteen, Girl Talk, American 
Girl, Young Miss and on and on. 

While magazines and the Sunday 
Supplements are the glamour part ond 
give Impressive stories In large clrcu
ration consumer outlets, constant work 
with the newspapers engendered 161 
colored pages rcpresenting a total dr
culatJon oC 55,000,000 plus .countlL'S! 
dally newspaper results from exclu
sive releases In syndicated placements. 
Four radio scripts went to 700 stations 
and a television kit was used on 103 
shows plus trode advertising and pub
licity on an annual schedule. 

Special proJccts Included two steUer 
events In the month of September
the Ninth Annual Macaroni Family 
Beunlon for the New York Press Corps 
und tho Supermarket Consumer Spp
clallsts Luncheon In Chicago where 
the. lIe\y Pasta Primer leaflet was de-

~,; . ~ • c." ' .... '1.. '. .'1, JZ.j. 
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vclopcd (!speclalty for them and had 
distribution of 55,000 In store outlets 
since last fall . 

A Pasta Primer textbook telling tho 
macaroni story is to be developed this , 
year as a su[,plement to the leanet 
piece ' for the usc of thought leaders 
such as the Consumer SpcciaUsts, 
Homo Econ('rnics teachers, Extension 
Agents, Club Jeaders, etc. 

Educutlonal public relations pro
~rams will he &eared to tho theme 
Back to Basics with pasta to rein· 

force Its poSition as a multiple usc 
product and an economical menu 
staple. 

North Dakota Reports 

J. Ole Sampson, an elected Com
missioner of tho North Dalc.ota State 
Wheat Commission, gave that organ
ization', report. They"have cooperated 
In developing and distributing a rum 
on nutriUonDl labeling called -Maca
rom, Nutrition and Numben-, They 
are pleased with Its Initial acceptance, 
not only In North DllIcota but across 
the country. The Pasta Poster deve
loped last year h .. had wide accept. 
ance. They are planning on contacting 
the mediad field dlrcptly at the AMA 
Clinical Service Conyentlon in Phl1a
delphia next December 50:that·nutrf· 
tlonlsts alld homo economists from a 
haU-dozen stato wheat commissions 
enn talk directly to these doctors In 
the exhibition center. They will dis· 
tribute materials from various organi
zations Including tho National Ma
caroni Institute and Durum Wheat 
Institute. 

Mr. Sampson commented that 'the 
fanner may he ~ettlng 6¢ more of the 
rood dollar as Mr. Koch reported, but 
he noted that durum prices have 
rllppcd somo some 30% In tho last six 
".l0nths and said this Is a causo of 
concern to the growers. Nevertheless, 
planting ' ntenUons reported as of Jan. 
21 were up Be;; naUonolly so tile far
lIlecs as a group seem to be optimistic 
on tho domestic and export potentia) 
for this specialty wheat. 

John Wright report~-d that the No· 
tionlll Wheat Institute had under
written research on tho usc of unique 
functional characteristics of wheat In 
product dcvelopment-essentJaily de
veloping high protein durum prod
ucts. nlC f{}n~ulaHons . de~~lp~ hy 

the North Dakota State Unl' 
will be released on Ju~~ 1. 

Pasta Contest Wlnnen 
Pasta Contest winners wert 

&ented by Howard Lampmal 
Kathleen Thomas of tho I 

. Wheat .Instltute. They prcsentt'l, 
prize winning concoctions for . 
Unb and briefiy described 
recipes. Mrs. Mildred Tunnell, I 
tion, Southern Methodist Unln-,.;.,. 
had "Fettuc<elle a la 
Thomas R. Glancoll, E,ee"tlv, 
School or Ad/ustm.nt, 

.Ington, hod "The World', 
Seafood Chowder", M •• 
Wynono Irwin, Director 
vices, Manteno Mental 
ter, Manteno, illinois, 
Pudding with Raisin-Nut Sauee". 
won the grand prize and will 
Ms. Irwin on an all-eJ:pense 
tour for two of Italy, 

Social Ennt. 
There were athletic events rol1ging 

from a bridge tournament to a pitch 
and putt contest, plus 79 golfers and 
40 tennlll; players. On tho social sidr, 
the Italian Dinner, Dinner Danl'e and 
Suppliers' 500lals created gOOlI will 
and rellowshlp. 

President Nicholas Hossl exprcssl'tl 
thanks on behalf of the Assodatlon 
to the hosts of the Suppliers' Stlclals: 
ADM Milling Company 
Shawnee Mission, Kansas 

Amber Milling DIvision 
St. Paul: Minnesota 
B,dlas Egg' Products CorporaU. I 

Zanesville, Ohio 

Bender·Goodman Company, II 
New York, New York 

BralbanU Corporation 
Milan and New York Glty 
Buhler.~lIag, Inc. 
Minneapolis, Minnesota 
Cloutlsley Company 
Cincinnati, Ohio 

Cutler Dairy Products, Inc. 
Abbeville, AlabamB 
DeFranclsci Machine Corporali' ,n 
Brooklyn, New York , 
Diamond Internatl'onal 'Cqrporalioli 
~ew York, N~w:..Y(nk . ,.', 

Flbreboasd CorporaUon . 
RossottJ Sales . .:. 
Englewood CUll., New Jeney 

<Conlln~ ~ !!a~ 

TIIB MACAlqNI 

Dotage Pasta 
For paata producta worthy of dlatlnctlcm. you naed perfaot 
Ingredlant:IJ ... AOM paate·perfeot Ingradlenta. 

We a"I"o~ only tha flnaat Ourum. Than quality mill it into 
goldan Semolina end olean, oonalstent paste flour. 

Want people to treaaure your paata produota'i' .. , be vary 
pDrtloulor about your Ingradlents. ADM la. 

... eo W. 10 ...... ", .",_.,n •• MI •• lon, K_n ••• ••• 11 

..... _n •• 1:1·01·74100 
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3500 Ibs.!hr. of 
ELBOWS and SHORT CUTS with MICROWAV' 
routln. production in mid-w.st plant 
Microwave drying and controlled cooling, wilh or without preliminary drying 
In the lame unit, can do this for you: 
• drlel ten tlmel faster. takes one·fllth to one·tenth the space. Improves 
product quality. reduces dryer maintenance to 8sllltle as one hour per 
week. lowers capital Investment _ lowers power costs In most areas 
• generally can btl Installed without shutting down the Unel 

When Itandard preliminary drying Immediately precedel microwave 
drying (as In complete unit shown above) It elimlnetes the need for equillbra· 
tlon periods and reduces lime and space needs of preliminary drying as 
much al 60%, 

Controlled cooling (third Itage) determines product moisture content 
and appearance, 
Ploven In leading pasta plants, Call or write today, 

8 

MICRODRY CORPORATION 
3111 Fosloria w.y, S.n Alman, CA i4583 

415/&37011108 

- ---

Hos;; of Suppliers' Socials 
(Cunlinucd on raGe 61 

food t~lIgllll'cring Corpuratiun 
~lInl! "polis, ~filllll'Sutll 

Ctm 11 foods, Inc. 
hnt! lOll, Oregon 

IIl'f1r1,ugscn Frnx1s 
W1I1I, Plains, New York 

Jlosk il1s CnmpllllY 
Ubclt~'\'iIIc, IIlIIIClls 

International ~Itlttlruods (;urp. 
~1I",U';lpolls, ~lillllL'Sota 

D. Maldorl & Sum, till'. 

BrooklYlI, New York 

Walt Nishet Company 
San Mateo, California 

~orth Dakota ~lill &- Elc\'ulnr 
Cnl'ltl Forks, North Dakota 

Pta\'t~y Company Flour ~liIIs 
Mlnnt'apolis, ~Iilllil'solu 

Seaboard A1lied ~liIIillg Curl" 
unsas City, Missouri 

Triangle Package ~Inchilicry 
ChIca!.:o, Illinois 
~Iillon C. Wnldbuulll Com PUll)' 
Wakl'ficld. Nebraska 

Speak Up far Business 
Th(' U.S. Chamber of CUIIUllcrt.'C 

of tht, Unitl'<i Stutes hus llrodul·cd u 
IItW \'1511,,1 presentation cutitlt'd 
lpt'u\ Up'" The film Is dcsfgnl'tl to 
draml\ Ize the net.'tl for 'elllng the hus· 
illt1S It'Ssnge to the gcneml pllhlit'. 

Thl 2-t·minute t'Olor film 15 uvuil· 
ablr 1 I both film and vhk,(lcassettc 
fonn, 'he six partldpauts ill the film 
, 'ho \ ',lIaHze its goals nud purposes 
ue: J Ikin Llo)'d JOlles. Editor uud 
Publi, cr of The Tulsa Tribune; 
Iilml~ J, Kilplltrick. Columulst nUll 
Cornn 'ulalori tlohert Howell. Et'OIi' 
umk~ Editor for Tho Wushinglon 
P~li :, Jackson GraysolI, Jr" Denn 
fA lILt: ldlOOI of Business Admiuistm· 
1ion r,.r the Southern Methodist Unl· 
\enit~ , TImma I Cookerly, Mannger, 
\\'~IAI.. TV, Washinglon; and HUTVC)' 
.\. Prudor, Chalnnun of the Booml, 
Soulh"rn Culifumill Cas Cmnpan)', 
los Angeles. 

The State of the Industry 
by President Nicholas A. ROlli 

N1chol .. A, Roul 

G nutl lI1urnillg, C"l't)'uuc, 1'(1 Hk" 
In \wlt-mnc nil uf )'un 'n thc 

NaliUllill ~Ial .. \runl ~llUlUfl\t111tl'rs :\s· 
Sllt'iillion's Willlt'r ~h,'eting Ill'rc ill 
Ke\' B!Sl.'i\\'nt', If I M't'lIl snlllcwllllt 
h !Ii)>I!'r th'l\n 1 dit! nl last summer's 
IIll'1.'ling, it's 1101 just ht'CilUSl' I'm glad 
tn ht, IIwa)' frnm IIpslnte New Yurk's 
suow umllt,t',It's I)('cause 1 think 1975 
\\'tlS 1111 ('spl'c.:!ally gontl )'t'llf for UHf 

illllllstr)'. 
III fnd, 1 dun't tlliuk we'll t'\'et Sl'e 

1\ rt'nr like this ngtlin, Owmll, it looks 
us if prmilldivitr WIlS up lit It'ust 3 
Iwrct'll t. 11m) till' '1IInlit)' and pop", 
larlt)' uf nllr prothlt'ts Is still dimhinv;, 
Those of )'UII whu wt're nt the sum· 
IIlcr nwt'lillg ill CnlifuOIia sllullhln't 
he slltpriSt'tI, tlltlugh, Silll'C I predidl'd 
much of wllat has Clcl.'urrcd sillce theil, 
I'll IIIlmit tlllIt nt tlmt time, things 
W('H'"' ' IIM.klng \\S guud and, while I 
was ul)thnistie, I wus snllll'what (.'tI11' 

A t.'umpaniull glllddMJuk dl'sigued 
tn 11I'lp IlIlpll'mt'nt Ihe hasie mt'Ssilge 
uf the film Is nlsu il\'uilllhie frum the 
c1lL1mher, Otllt'r topics t.'(n't'red ill the 
I-!lIitll'1l1Juk tical with Inflation, t'IIl' 
plu),nll'nt, IIml the 1I11't1in, 

nt'utnl charV;l~s fur the rum ilre SI5 
fur thn'e Ila)'s 111111 525 fur se\'en, tic· 
ductlhle hom the purdmse price of 
5140, Cost is the same for hOlh rum 
11IIti \,Ideucilssdte, The (.'flInpanion 
gUidehuuk is n\'ullahlc for S14,95 frmn 
tilt, Nutionnl Clmmhet's Center fot 
'llterprl'llu~ Ihlshll'ss, 1015 11 Stn'ct, 
N,W" Wllshill~tun, D,C, 20002, 

l't.'rtlt'll. I n't'nll Ihal tit tlll~ thill' , the 
.. rit'l' ()f t1urllln had just iumlx~11 in· 
crt't1ihl)" 11m) the prit't! uf 1Ilt'lIt, nil e 
uf Ullt 1I1I1Iur t1111lpe tlng I'WtlllctS was 
(It'dlnillg, Oil the utlll'r IlLllltl, wt'alh!!r 
was Ihtt'lIlcllill~ the potiliu crops, IlIId, 
must hnpurtllnt uf ull, Wt' nil hut! fuilla 
In uur prntlul.'t , 

Whut litis Ihll'l,cncd 

Whilt's happl'lIl'tl sinl'C lust SIIIII· 

mer? l..et's tukl' Il luok. TIlls chart 
shuw,~ Ihe (lisu!'Jll'arnllt'C uf dUrllm fur 
till' l'l'ars 11)74 ulltl lU75, Nnw, )'UII 

IIntl I know tlmt 11)' themscl\'('s, these 
Bgttrl's tlnll't IIll'Un "\'t.'I'},tlling, Fur ex· 
mnplt" hCt'IUlSt' uf hlentii ng, U cl,ttui .. 
(lercl'lIt hll'rt.'au' 111 llisn(lpt'Uttlllce of 
dUTllln tloesn't mean there was u simi· 
lut incn'ust! In prtltlllctlvlt)·, Bllt, I tio 
thlllk tlillt whil(' tile uumlwrs ma), lIut 
h,' the SIUlIl', the gt'lwrnl din'cUons 
1Irt', As the cllutt lihuws thl' dlsapllt.'ur· 
IIl1t't' uf tlurulll In til t, Sl.'t.1111tl half of 
lUi5 WIIS iO,5 pt' rel'nt UIMl\'C the 1074 
lew!. IItmltlctlvlt)' was lip toCl, hilt 
uIII)' hl' tl pl'rCl'ut ,IS otlwr flgun's Indi· 
calt', Indutlillg t1isUllPt'nnlu,,:c of nther 
mill grinds lind uur OWII tusllciatinll's 
l'stinmll'S, nut Ihls chart ml~ltIIS SlIml'· 
thing t'1.~I' (on, nlltl thllt i .. thnt there 
i!1 II return tn II hlglll'r !wrcelltnge of 
tlnrmn in tlU' hll'ntls helllV; used to 
make (lur prmlllcts, This, I think, is 
very hnpurhmt hecallse lIothing can 
promote uur prmlucts heller thun the 
hl~h IIUlllit)' uf tho products tlwm· 
sdws, As 1'\'1' sultl IJl'fnn', If 1\ shop. 
pt't huys 1\ less t'xpt'usi\'e htlt inft'rlor 
product. th('rI' will be dlstlppolntllll'lIt 
tlml tl loss of ftltute salt,s, Nothing 
sdls nllt prlllluct hett('r thall this high 
(11111111)' fur wllich It's kU(1WII, IIml that 
Is why this dmrt Im'lms sn lIIuch, 

(C(lnlinLII:d (In r aG\! IU) 
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State of the Indultry 
(Continued rrom palO ~) 

But why exactly was the sC\.'\Ind 
haU of 1975 so successful. especlaiiv 
after such a sluggish Dnt half? Weli. 
there are two main fact on. The Snt 
is the price of competing products. 
The prices of meat and potatoes both 
took a sharp upswing In the second 
half. As you know, macaroni sales are 
very closely tied to these staples, and 
as their prices rise or fa1l, our sales 
do the same. You should know this 
already. so there's no need to go into 
It In any detail, but I would like to 
mention that the price rise In meat 
and pohltoes began at just about the 
time of our summer meeting. 

Now, the other reason we dJd so 
well In th •• econd half of 1975 was 
the terriBa promotional fob that our 
Industry put forward. Promotional 
efforts made by our associaUon and 
its member businesses were instru
mental In making our position 50 

mongo 1 think It'. Important to ,tress 
that our IUccess In the market doesn't 
depend .Imply on thing. like quirks 
In the weather and the price of bacon. 
It's our own efforts at sellJng our own 
products which are vital.. In fact, 
they'ro Indispensable. That's how 1m
pOitant I think promotl,n Is, 

Th. Meat Story 

The meat story is a bit more cor"_ 
pllcated. FIBt of all, there are new 
breeders In the meat business. These 
r.eople are still feeling their way, and 
litey're being very cautious. So what
ever changes occur In the meat in
dustry, they are sure to occur very, 
very slowly. 

Meat price. may drop, but only If 
the national economy oonUnues to 
maJnto.ln a sluggish pace In the meat 
market. Otherwise, an upturn In the 
economy will create 11 demand for 
mom meat and therefore raise prices. 
But, as I've said, In elth(;( we, the 
change will be ,low and gradual, 

Now, about rice. This product may 
be troublesome. World production is 
up, and tho United States Is no longer 
exporting rice to Southeast Asia. So 
there is a surplus nationally, and 
prices"", dropping. This Is In contrast 
to tho IOQ<;; Increase In price which 1 
mentioned last summer. Consumers 
,viII probably be returning to rice 
more as tlle pricc comes down. But 
the thing to do Is not fust sit on our 
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hands, but to promote, promote, pro
motel We simply must outdo the com
petition. 

Looking at the chart of Disappear· 
ance of Durum once aglfn, If the 
trend of the second half of 1975 con· 
tinues, I think we11 see further In
creases in the quaHty of our product, 
IlS well as Increased production over
all. Again, a better product is the best 
salesman we can have. 

Weather 

One other point I'd like to make 
about the future concerns the weather. 
Last month In the Nalfond Observer, 
scientists reported that there have 
been changes In the climate of North 
America. It seems that over the past 
four yean, winters were six degrees 
colder throughout the midwest. ex
cept for North Dakota which reo 
malned the same. 

This may mean that a-op fanures 
may occur more frequently In Canada, 
so Canada wilt be less of an export 
factor In the yean to come. In addi
tion to that. the spring season over the 
past four yean has been six degrees 
warmer than average throughout the 
midwest, this time Including about 
two-thirds of North Dakota. This 
could lengthen tho growing ,eason by 
two weeks or more. WhOe It', Impos
,Ibl. to ,ay what th. Bnal effect will 
be, It certainly Is food for thought 

The AtlOdation 

I would like to make a few remarks 
about our association. First, rm very 
glad to report that attendance -and 
partkipaUon In assoclation meetings 
and functions has Improved tremend· 
ously, Our press luncheon In' New 
York and CongresslonaJ meeUngs In 
Washington lost September were very 
successful. and this plea.ses me to no 
end. I hope we can lceep It up for our 
April meetlng In Detroit and Los 
Angeles. 

I'm also pleased to report that pro
duction figures arc now being re
ported, In con8dence of course, to the 
uccounting arm of Ernst and Ernst. I 
want to thank all the participating 
companies for their voluntary cooper
atlon In this program. I would lilc. to 
see even more of you folning In this 
year. Being able to cUe our Industry'. 
production Bgures Is Important for 
planning and when representing our 
Interest in legislative or economic 
matten. 

This brings up another point: 
up friendly relations with your 01 
representative,. I .houldn't ha e 

-tell you how closely governn :nll1 
operations affect our live. anI OUr 
businesses. Take, for examplt· lilt 
price of rice which is a direct ,t'Sult 
of government policy. Or the pnl1! of 
wheat for that matter. OUf el,!ctrd 
offidals, whether locul, state, IIr na
tional, are entitled to hear our side 
of the stol')', and this Is best al-com· 
pUshed by I.,afntalnlng good relations 
with them. 

Ft,lally, I want to ask you, as I'resl. 
dent of your ilS!locillion, "What mort 
can the membership do to keep our 
Assoclation viable?" You Imow, I'm 
proud of this organization, and I wanl 
It to be the best It can be. The work 
It does on promotion alone is "crr 
lmportant, and there', so much mort. 

Perhaps we should be having lnart 
committee meetings, or pcrha~ 
there's some other way we can 1m· 
prove our organization. Let me ha\'t 

your Ideas on this subject, and Ihl'll 
let'. get to work on them. Togethtr, 
we can really get something cooking_ 

Thank you. 

MHllng Schedule 
The National Macaroni MSllllraC

turer Assodatlon will hold two tetlt· 
nlcol seminan this year: 

April 2q..oo at the Sheraton-Uulm· 
sal Hotel, North Hollywood, G,lifor' 
nia 91608. There will be a reet'pllon 
the evening of the 28th, a visit fu tile 
Western Globe Product.. plant 11. , fol· 
lowing day and an afternoon ~. -sslon 
with discussions on net weights what 
to do when the FDA Inspector omei 
to can, hiring and training pcl;' Illnt:l 
for quality ""urance, and gOO(\ 1llU\' 
ufacturing prac'Jces. 

On the following dllY thel ,,;11 
be a tour of Julius Goldman'.· Egg 
City. home of lome 3,000,000 ill'flS 

producing eggs for every t)'l ) or 
processing. 

Next door to the hotel are tJll- Uni
versal Studios with their famous (01111 

to catch Hollywood In the act. A good 
place for a famOy visit. 

Then Detroit 

On May 13-14 a similar sessinn is 
scheduled for Dearborn Inn at Cret'fl
Beld Village In tho Detroit area. Fol· 
lowing tho reception tJlD previouS 

(Continued on ptJC ,I) 

TlI8 MACA.ONI JoUAHAL 

TO INSURE THE QUALITY IN ANY MACARONI 

PRODUCT ~ ALWAYS SPECIFY -<.fi AlllEIi I 
WHETHER YOU'RE MANUFACTURING LONG GOODS 

§~§§§5: OR SHORT ~ ~ ~, EGG 

NOODLES! ' / If] OR OTHER SPECIALTY SHAPES, 

~YOU'LL FIND~ _II liS ~~:::~YS UNIFORM 

IN COLOR AND GRANULATION, m:::nnn:BECAUSE OF 
::: :: :::::::: 

OUR UNIQUE AFFILIATIONS IN THE DURUM WHEAT 

6F!OWING AREA;~~irWE CAN SUPPLY I THE 

FIIIEST DURUM fr WHEAT PR~~UCTS AVAILABLE, 

AI' ·D W E SHIP EVERY ORDER/lf/AT THE TIME ::"/." ':, 
on , ' 

PROMISED, BE SURE .. ,SPECIFY AMlERI 

AMBER MILLING DIVISION 
FARMERS UNION GRAIN TERMINAL ASSOCIATION 

Mill. ot Ru.h City, MI •• , - Ge.oral OfflcOl: St, Poul, MI •• , 55165 
Telepho.", (612) 646-9433 
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Crop QualitY c:~ncil R~rt ' 
, , .. 0.- \' 1 ~ 

by Vanc~ V. Goodfello"!'. Pmlde.nt; ·' , 
presented by Lloyd E. Skinner at the NMMA, MMllng 

1975 Dunun Production Summary 

The 1975 U.S. durum wheat crop 
sct new record highs in both acres 
harvested and In total bwhels pm. 
duccd. The acreage hlll'Vested Is estl· 
mated "at 4.7 mtUlan, up 14 percent 
from 1974 and the largest slnee 1949 
when 3.5 million acres were harvested. 
Durum ~Jroductfon In December was 
pla",d at a record 123.2 . million 
bwhell, up 52 percent from 1974. 
Prmous record production was lJO.l 
million bushels In 1969. The average 
durum yield of 26.4 bushels per aero 
Is 0.0 bushels hIgher than the drought 
reduced 19.8 bushel yIeld In 1974. 

A cold, wet spring delayed durum 
seeding but moderating weather In 
latc May pennltted rapId progress 
and scedlng completfon by early lImo, 
sllgh~y ahead of 1974. Harvest was 
stalled by raIn from mid-August to 
mid.September but then resumed un· 
der near Ideal conditiOn!. According 
to tho North Dakota durum quallty 
survey, conducted by the Department 
of Cereal ChemIstry and Technology. 
North Dakota State University. aver
age quality of the crop is considered 
ercellent although a small portion 
suffered some weathering. 

Cando Durum Released 

The recent release of -Cando; semi· 
dwarf durum by North Oalcota State 
Univenlty for rommerclal seed varlety 
increase In U170 is of particular slg. 
nlBcance as It provides a new durum 
variety with better yield to compete 
with bread wheats for acreage. Its 
semldwarf height chlUllcleristic Is an· 
other step in Improving plant types 
for more efficient production. It Is 
hIghly resIstant to lodgIng. Is medIum 
In maturity and hItS shown good re· 
slstanco to stem rust and other dis· 
cases. Quollty chnmcterlstlcs arc simi· 
lar to Ward dU111m, the dominant 
vuricty seeded III 1975. 

11le new durum, Cando, Is the 
lalest erample of shortened develop" 
rnent time to produce a new variety 
that Is a result of the opportunity 
provided to plant scientists by the 
Mexican winter seed increase nursery. 
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, 
The winter nunery' provJdes an erm. ftw;e and high yield remains du",,,II,,,,,,. 
generation speeding experlment'" _ flo .Jgrnm features. . 
durums toward earlier release to l~itfatlon of 

_ .... " ... ~--".~. 
growers. develop e.Ven 

The MexiCan nursery service pro-- work, :to~~~:lg~:J 
vfded by the Crop Quality Coundl for h 
since 1954, 22 yean, has been instru~ tolerance to coc'dng 
menial in the release of all leading ongoing search for Improvet! 
durum varieties IUch as ,Yard. in types with Increased seedUng 
commercial' productfon today. Con- earlier molturity.largo head ant! 
sidering this vast acreage, the Invest. size, tolerance to weed control 
ment made is returned In many mll- cals, etc. The combined 
lions of dollan each year. forts of the plant 

Cando wss selected In Mexico In 
1971 from a genetlo cross made In 
1006 to combIne shnrt straw. hIgh 
yield, disease resistanC'" ;md good 
past quality. CutTlmtiy. I~ cspcrlmen
tal durum lines from tho NortJl Da
kota program are under .mall In
cresse In Mexico fwt three yean after 
the 8"t cross. Seed returned this 
spring wfll be planted In large scale 
field biab and evaluated the next 
three seasons in North Daleota. Thoso 
pasSing the tests could be released 
commercially unly 0 yean after tho 
crossing process, Even shorter periods 
may be possIble wIth added research. 

lmpotUnt New Industry 
Res.arch Support 

The 1975 decfslon by the Nadonal 
Macaroni ManuFacturers Assoclatlon, 
Durum Mille". the North Dakota 
Wheat Commission' and Exporters to 
supplement funds of the North Dakota 
breedIng program should provfde ma
Jor stimulus In advancing durum re. 
search. 

North Dalota durum wheat re
search expansion has surpassed even 
the highest goals set when durum 
variety development responsibilities 
wero assumed by the North Dakotn 
Agricultural Experiment Station In 
1900. Earlier durum program leader
shIp had been provfded by the 
U.S.!'l.A. 

The CI '!ativc .kl1l of Dr. James S. 
Qulclc. North Dakota State Unlve"lty 
durum breeder, has Increased durum 
research efforts by hettcr than 00 per. 
cent. Improved ,!uaUty, disease resist. 

chemist. plant pathologIst. 
entist and the many other 
bers must be coordinated and 
thc financial support needed 10 
progretS. 

The annual durum variety 
by the North Oakot. Crop 
stock ReportIng Servfce q. • 
strates rapid acceptance 
of new improved 
'Yard durum was the 
seeded, representing 47.5 
the acreage. A spectacular 
rfse from fourth plaoo In 
perfoJrnance showed good 
tlon with bread wheats. greall'r 
ling vigor, and larger head sile 
evident in most commercial G, hls. 

Rolette, In Rrst place la~ ( 
ranked second with 26 percen l 

acreage follewed by Leeds. I' 
cent and Wells at 9.5 perce. , 
durums released by the North : 
Agricultural Espcrimcnt StaU, I 

as Rugby, Bomo and Crosh' 
grown mostly (or seed Increas(' 
expected to compete (or aen Igo 
1976. 

Durum Acreago Increase in .\ 

Arizona, CaUfomla and Ne\': 
lco production of durum wlleal 
a slgnlRcant addition to the 
trodltlonol Upper MIdwest 
Confusion persists I1S to 1916 
tlon potentials of thIs area I 

some indication w~"~~~~I~:",.j~~~:~ by the U.S.O.A. L 
1976 winter wheat planting 

Tit. MACA~PNI ,.~Ol'''''' 

The durum people know the difference you 
get with a quality product. That's why 
so many of you InsIst on the best: 
DUlakota No.1 SemOlina, Perfecto 
Ourum Granular or Excello Fancy Durum 
Patent Flour. When you start with the 
best, the end result Is a prlz .. wlnner. 
Today's homemakers want quality first 
of all ••• theY'1f be steady customers of 
yours If you gIve thsm quality. 

the durum PlOple 

NORTH OAKOTA MILL 
Grand Fork., North Dakol. 58201 

Phone (701) 772-4841 

I. 
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Crop Quality Council 
(Continued from pap 12) 

The Arizona winter wheat acreage is 
given as 115,000 acres, only 35 per
ccnt of the 325,000 acreage grown in 
1975. The difference between these 
two acreage Rgurcs is 210,000 acres 
which could easily represent the shift 
of acres to durum wheat in Arizona. 

Dunnn production In Arizona and 
other western areas is beHeved des
tined primarily for export beCause of 
favomble trllnsportation rates. It is not 
expccted to be a slgnlRamt factor in 
domestic semoUna production. The 
durum varieties Peodura and Cocorit 
that occupy the maJor acreage arc re
ported to show low color scores for 
spaghetti, generally unsuitable far do
mestic past processing. 

This new acreage In the far south
west is limited because of irrigation. 
Acres seeded to wheat or durum may 
be influenced in some years by higher 
price returns from other crops such as 
colton. The shift from wheat to 
durum, however, could be pennanent 
If yield competition Is maintained. 
New dunnn varieties being developed 
In Mexfco and at the Unlvcrslty of 
California, Davis, show improved 
quality Including color, which may in
crease demand for durum from this 
arca. 

Rust ReJearth 

The U.S.D.A. nlltionlll Cereal Rust 
Laboratory at the University of Mln
nesuta, St. Paul, Is contributing to the 
overall rust research effort and its an
nual rust survey Is monitoring and re
porting any changes occurring in po
tentially dangerons stem rust races. 
Tho Ut:!l stem rust race survey indi
cates that aU commercial durums and 
cxperimentailines tested are resistant 
to rust races now known to bo prescnt 
in the U.S. This is an outstanding 
achlevcment representing long time 
efforts to provide protection against 
this devastating dlscase. U.S. durums 
nre considered among the most rust 
resistant in the world, however, they 
have shown susceptibility to some 
races outside the North American con
tinent. Construction of a second green
house at the laboratory is now com
plete and wJlJ pennlt expanded test
Ing of experimental adult durum 
plants for rust resistance aiding lllant 
hreeders In selecting parental lines. 
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1975 UNITED STATES DURUM PRODUCTION 
(Hased on U.S. Government December 10, 1975 acreage production Ogu ~'S) 

Acreage Harvested Yield per acre (bu.) Production 0 ,.) 
Stato 1974 1975 ' 19;4 1975 1974 

North D.kola 
South Dalmta 
Montana 
CaJifonlia 
ArIzon. 

84,000 87,000 28.0 32.5 2,352,000 
3,540,000 3,000,000 211.0 28.5 70,800,000 

205,000 233,000 14.0 18.0 2,870,000 
267,000 375,000 19.0 27.0 5,073,000 

3,000 15,000 50.0 73.0 150.000 

New Mexico 
U.S. 4,099,000 4,670,000 19.8 28.4 81,245,000 123,182,001 

, 1975 CANADIAN DURUM PRODUCTION 
(Based on Statistics Canada September, 1975 estimates of production) 

Acreago Yield per acre (bu.) Production (1111.) 
Province 1974 1975 1974 1975' 1974 11115' 

Manitoba 100,000 150,000 20.0 23.3 2,000,000 3,500,001 
Saskatchewan 2,400,000 3,100,000 20.0 24.4 48,000,000 75,500,001 
Alberta 350,000 400,000 . 21.1 31.2 7,400,000 12,500,001 

Prairie 
Provinces 2,850,000 3,850,000 20.1 25.1 57,400,000 01,500,iXIJ 

I As indicated on tho basis of condJUons on or a~ut September 15 

Planting Intention. Up 
Tho U.S. could have bumper grain 

crops again this year If fanners plant 
as mucJi as tlley Intend to, the Agri
culture Deparbnent sald. 

The report, based on a. Jan. 1 survey 
of 48 states, shows fanners intend to 
plant SO.8 million acres of com, up 
4% from last year and the most since 
]000. Big boosts are also planned In 
acreage for durum and other spring 
wheat. 

These planting IntentioO! follow 
record halVests of both com and 
wheat In 1975. Agriculture Depart
ment officials caution that bad 
weather could hold down plantings, 
but officials say they don't eipect 
fertilizer or energy shortages to curb 
pl.nHng. 

Could Help Food PriOOl 
The prospect of bigger gmln crops 

could help restrain food price in
creases. Dut at least six million tons of 
the coming harvest will be sold to the 
Soviet Union under 11 Rve-year agree
ment concluded 1n October. Under 
Ihe agreement, the Soviets could buy 
up to two million more tons of grain, 
but purchases beyond eight million 
tons would require additionAl nego
tiations. . 

Based on the Agriculture Depart
ment's survey, feed.graln plantings 
arc expecled to total 128.1 million 
acres, up 2% from 1975. Besides com, 
these Include sorghum, 18.6 rnilUon 

acres, up 2% from 1975; barlcy, 9.5 
mUllan acres, about unchanged, and 
oats, 17.1 million acres, down 1%. 

Soybean plantings arc eXpt-'clt>d 
drop 7~ this year to 50.9 million 
acres. Much of that soybean laml will 
be converted to com, department offi· 
cials say. 

Durum Up 8'JIo 

The report mow. intended planl. 
Inp: of dunam wheat at 5.2 million 
acreJ, ~ above 1975 and the most 
since Un9, OthCi' spring wheat 
fngs arc expected to total 14.B ,i 
acres, up 5"', If fannen 
through on their plans to plm 
cxtra acres of such wheat, it 
help offset Ii 9'l, decrease In " i 
wheat plantings forecast last : 
by the department. Winter wIll 
counts for about 75~ of ar 
wheat 

Spring Wheat Futures l '? 
Commodity Futures votUlTo ': 

Spring Wheat on the 
Grain Exchange increased 
1975. Total spring wheat ....... - .-.;'" 
fng the calendar year was ""","'» ,OW 
busheJs. Comparative volume 
was 872,873,000 bushels. 'The 
Wheat Futures Contract, which 
for the delivery of No. 2 NorLhe~ 
Spring Wheat, 13.5% protein, is ul1l· 

(Contl?ucd on pa;c 16) 

ASEECO 

Vibrating Conveyor.: Ideal for conveying moterloll 
gently wilhoul breakage. One pleco IlolnlellllecllroYI 
which are lelf cleanIng meol Ihe mall Ilrlnllenl lonl· 
'allon requlremenll. All unlll ullllzo corrollon heo 
"Scotch Ply" reaclor Ipringl whIch can be walhed down 
plul Ilmple m. ~ntl!lnance freo posltlvo eccentric drivol. 
CapaclUes of up 10 2500 cu. fl. hr. with lenglhl over 00 
leel. 

" 

~0~~- \ """"-

Custom Del lgn Procell Vibratory Units are aVllllllble 
Incotporaling sanitary quick releol e clemped Icreen 
decks for Icolplng or dewatering: Cooling or drying 
plenuml: covers: muillplo Bolel fat proporllonlng feedl. 

All Alceco vibrating conveyor. aro Ilolated andlor 
dynomlcolly bolonced for minImal vlbrallon Iranlmlllal. 

Blillt/in CVC.20 

I' 
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Spring Wheat futures Up 
(Continued (rom pap I", 

lzed by producen, mOlen, menD .. • 
dlsers and exporten to hedge the 
price rlsb assoclated with ownenhJp 
01 tho commodity. 

Dwum Future. Down 

TIle volume of Dunun Wheat Fu
tures traded on the Minneapolis Grain 
Exchango dedlned In 1975 from 
19,870,000 bUlhel. In 1974 to 11,155,· 
000 bushel.. Durum wheat, most of 
which I. grown In North Dakota, I. a 
• pcclolty wheot demanded hy tho 
manufacturen of pasta products 
throughout the world. 

Total RoceIptJ Up 
Receipts of wheat and coarse grain 

In the Minneapolis Grain Exchange 
cash market In 1915 were approxl. 
mately 266,315,000 bushels. This rep· 
resents about 111,000 rail cars of grain 
moving through the Minneapolis mar
ket during 1975. 

Minneapolis/St. Paul elevators re
ported to the Minneapolis Cralu Ex
change In 197.5 total wheat and coarse 
grain (com, oats, barley, flaxseed, rye 
and soyboans) receipts of 317,721,000 
bushels. Total reported shipments (or 
1975 were 254, 830, 000 bushel •. The 
bulk,ol the gnln .hlpped from ~lInne· 
apolis/St. Paul elevators Is trans
ported by barge to southern U.S. 
ports. Total wheat and coarse grain 
barge shipments from Mlnneapolisl 
St. Paul river lacllities were 150,712,· 
000 bushel. In 1975, down sharply 
lrom the 1974 figure 01 215,548,000 
bushels. 

Duluth.Superior elevators, which 
handle gmin destined for eastern mills 
and foreign mar).;ets, reported receipts 
01 lOO,292,OOO bushels and shipments 
or 226,519,000 bushels of wheat and 
coone grain In 1975. 

The Mlnneopolis Grain Eschange Is 
the world's largest cash graJn market 
and has been In operation since 1881. 
Cash grain receipts Into tho market 
overage close to a ml1lion bushels of 
grain a doy. Through the Minneopoli. 
Grain Exchange flowl Il great variety 
01 groin. including hard red .prlng 
wheat, durum wheat, com, Ollts, bar
ley, flaxseed. rye, soybeans and sun
flowers. 11le Minneapolls Grllin Ex
chllngc nIso tmdt.os contracts for the 
future delivery of spring wheat and 
dUnim wheat. 
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'roC.lled En' 
A tolal '01 33.6 million dozen .hell 

eggl were broken November 9 
through December 6, 1975 under the 
USDA', Egg Products Inspccllol1 Act 
-down 13 percent from the corre
sponding four weeb of last year. 
Percentage decreases by regions were: 
Westem, 27, North Central, 14, Norlb 
Atlontie, 12, South Atlantic, 3 and 
South Central, 2. 

During the four weeki, 52 mllUon 
pounds of liquid egg products wero 
used In processlng-Gown 11 percent 
from the same period last year. In
gredient. added in processing totaled 
2.0 million pounds, 6 percent less than 
a year ago. 

IJ'luid egg production (Including 
ingredients added) for Immediate con
sumption and processing totaled 2M 
million pounds during th. 4 week 
period, 10 percent below the aame 
period last year. Products for Imme
diate consumption totaled 12.0 million 
pounds, oompared with 11.2 million a 
year ear1ler. Those for processing 
totaled 8.3 million pounds, compared 
with 11.5 million last year. 

Frozen egg products amounted to 
19.2 million pounds, 1 percent less 
than last year. Dried egg production 
was 4.0 million pounds, 15 percent 
below the 4·week period a year ago. 

Cumulative totals July 1 through 
Decemher 6, 1975 and percentage de
creases from the corresponding 1974 . 
period are as lollows: Shell eggs 
broken-259 million dozen, 6 percent: 
liquid eggl used in processlng-.'lB2 
million pounds, 7 percent, Irqz.en 
products-laB million pounds, 10 per· 
cent, and dried products .t 29 million 
pounds, 7 percent. The cumulative 
total for Immediate consumptfon and 
processing at 143 million pounds was 
up 2 percent from the same period 
last year. 

-----
Cold Weath.r Boost. 
Egg Prl_ 

Old Man Winter h .. helped push 
egg prices higher. 

Extremely hot or cold weather can 
cut tho productivity 01 laying Bocks, 
and a severe cold snap In January 
did fust that. Layer output apparently 
was hilrdest hit In the Southeast, 
where egg production feU between 
3~ and 5'Xo from a year earlier, ae-

cording to one estfmate. 
~ely because of tho lower 'lr~ 

duCtion, egg prices In tho eh: ~gn 
wholesale mllrket have risen as 1 tucb 
as eight cents a dozen in IIhOUl two 
wceb. Large eggs delivered In rar. 
tons to retail cIlalns In ehlcagt. 11ft 

74 cents to 76 cents a dozen, up irom 
66 to 68 cents two weeks ago al ltl ur 
10 cents from a year carller. The {'ash· 
price strength resulted In sharp rlu'S 
of future prices, too: the January 1076 
contract posted dally price-limit ad. 
vances (two Cents a dozen) for sl)\'cral 
sessions before It expired a week ago . 

The higher prices surprised some 
egg-Industry observers, who say that 
egg prices should be showing signs of 
weakness at thIs time of year, i£ his. 
torlc price patterns are a barometer. 
Indeed. some analysts predict that 
prices will begin to weaken soo~ 
about on schedule. 

In addition to the lower produl'tloa, 
chain stores have helped mo\'c eggs 
by selling them at attractive prices to 
lure customen. Lately. however, the 
retail prices are beginning to rcBed 
the advances at wholesale, which Is 
expectoo to dampen demand. 

John Pederson, an official of Unltc'll 
Egg Producen, tho big Atlanto·hosnl 
cooperative, sayl It could be t1IU sec
ond or third week of February herore 

r,roductton recovers to any ,·.dent 
rom the ill effects of the mld-Jnlltlluy 

cold. 
Even so, Mr. Pederson and some 

others say egg prices may soon hegin 
to crack. He lays that the wlll'Jesale 
market could work lower In tl ... nest 
several weeks and that Februatl egg 
prices could average sll cents . telow 
January levels. A spokesman f' . ooe 
egg processor says: ·Soon the 'cent 
wholesale advances wUl probo.1

· )' be 
lully passed along at retail. i thin' 
we're deBnltely overpriced, ar· I the 
wholesale prices will have to :.'Ome 
down; 

Williom E. Cathcart, an A, ocul· 
ture Department poultry econ .mist. 
says: ·We didn't expect prlr"5 to 
strengthen Iiko this. I ,till think 'hey11 
decline In the next couple or weeks. 
We could ICC a drop at whotel>. ~le 
Bve or 10 cents a dozen in 
I think that prices are about 
peak and wl1l show up In 
at Sl a dozen or better. In 
thot kind 01 price h .. olwoys , 
demand." 
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Moodie processing 
WITH 

Continuous Flow 

This conlinuous. Ilulomilled 
lI09dle pfOcasslnp s)lslam 
usmg Modal MW·F Flow Jal 
Mirer upsals fOO )lur. 01 1~;;a
machan/CII noodle Plocen/ng. 
The Flow Je' MI.,r Insufe. 
Ihe' .~ery parllcl. 01 wh.at 
liour Is moistened 10 Ihe 
proper ~/scoslty. The Ihree 
phlSes - lIour 111m, liquid 111m 
& Inducedllir-produce. 
las'Y noodle thaI far 
erceods hand processed 
noodles. 
The remarkabl. 
Continuous Flow 
DI"o/~e, Is Idssl tor 
molSlenlnp and miring 
all pastil products: 
noodles. spllghillti. 
macaroni. Bon p/ornol 
Gi~e us Ii call lor 
comp/et. information. 

S. HOWES CO .. INC. /105J "Mlff SI. . Sil~e' Cree •• H. Y. 14136 
Tel.phOlle 718/U4·2f1 I: TWX .510 2411-<11135 
~.nuIKtut.,. 01 ptoc:.ulnp eql.l'pm.nl . in,. /858. 
U,.med by Funhn CO .• Ltd. 
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Todays Hotel-Restaurant-Institutional, Market 
HighUghltd from an arr/cle In Business Week magazlnt 

W ith more working wives, more 
disposable Income, more mo

bility, and changing lifestyles, the so
called "(ood servicc" Industry has un· 
dergone explosive growth since 
World War II. In the last decade 
alone, Industry volume has more than 
doubled, hitting $64,6 billion In 1974, 
This year sales should exceed '70 hll· 
Iton. TIlat would ri\'B1 the volume of 
gencral.mcrcho.ndlse retailing - and 
lor the Drst time could even SUrpns5 
Jt. making food service the country's 
third· largest comumcr Industry, be
hind the $100 billion retail lood bw· 
fncss and the $93 billion auto bus
iness. Already, In facl:, food service Is 
No. 1 both In to;ol retail operating 
units ($500,000) and In employment 
(4 million or 4.7'10 01 the labor lorce). 

Most restaurants and other food 
service operations are stili run the 
way they were fUty or sixty years ago, 
manufacturing meals on demand and 
scrving them by hand. 

In tho early 1950's, only a few ,""Cnts 
out of tho avorago family food tloUar 
went for meals aWay from home. To· 
day, tho figure is 35¢. Dy 1980, some 
experts claim, It could reach 5O¢-IE 
the industry can cope with soaring 
costs that might otherwise crimp Its 
growth. 

Reaching common ground 

Pressures are forcing massive 
changes in the industry, Food service 
opcrotors are setting up ccntnd com· 
missories or kitchens and consolidat
Ing distribution into large regional or 
local centers. TItey ore doubling and 
sometimes tripling employec·troinlng 
hudgets. They aro computerizing 
everything from inventory control and 
reordering to menu.juggling. Along 
tho way, the fundamental nature of 
the whole huslncss Is heglnnlng to 
change. 

Institutional operators, with sales 0: 
$27 hlllion last year, or 42% of the 
food service Held, feed "captive" cus· 
tamers fn offices, Eactork'S, schools, 
health·caro facilities, the mllitnry and 
olrllnes. Up to now, most htstltuUollol 
meals tended toward stultifying bort'
dam-and many sUII do. Uut, increas. 
Ingly, professional contractors Drc 
moving inlo the market, sprucing up 
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tho menu, consolidating operations for 
several clients, Dnd In some cases even 
turning what had been costly and 
subsidized feeding programs into 
profit centers. 

The country's 325,000 public eat
Ing ploccs-aecounting for $36 blllimi 
in sales last year, or 56~ of food ser
vice revenucs-are starting to con
verge somewhere in the middle of 
the market. On one end of the spect
rum, East·food franchisers are trying 
to achieve greater volume economies 
by expanding their menus, broaden
ing service, and becoming true chain
typo opcrations-elther manoged by 
the parent franchiser or by efficient, 
multi·unlt franchisees. In the past, 
franchising has been dominated by 
"Mom and Pop· units. To cope with 
the same costlrcssures, famlly.style 
restaurants an cafeterias arc going 
the other direction, pruning out their 
menus, trimming senrlce, and trying 
to standardize. 

Soaring Costs 

Soaring co:;ts are only part of the 
headache for tho $27 billion Institu
tional food·servlce business. In the 
meals they servc, schools, factories, 
hcalth-care facilities, airlines and 
other htsUtuUons deal with a captive 
morkct. While tllnt guarantees a con· 
tinuing group of customers. it also 
guarantees the same group day after 
day (with tho obvious exceptlo,n of 
airlines). So thero Is a comt.nt prob
lem of providing variety. quallty
and yet holding costs down. 

Spedallzf.od food management con· 
tractors have abo becn hit hard by 
the recession-mainly because of their 
lopsided concentration in office and 
plant feeding. With combinations of 
vending machines and manual food 
~('rvicc, contractors now account for 
If)<;". to 75'10 01 the $10 billion Indus· 
'trllll marl!:et. TIult compares with only 
10% 01 the $6 billion h.alUl car. 
market and lac;; to 15% of the $7 hil
lion education mtuket. 

In Industrial feeding, many con
tractors started off on tho wrong foot 
hy offering fat commissions to plant 
and office clients. These orten ran 
5'-' trl 15'-' of gross volume. 

Now most of tho larger COl. rae
tors are cutting bacle commission rr. 
writing contracts wit1l costoQf.pr. Juct 
escalators, and even including c:I 'lcel. 
laUon clauses of 30 and 60 dar ... In 
some Instances contractors Siulply 
shift to straight management fees. 
This is self·adJusting for In£latioll alld 
pennlts tho customer to control IIll'llLl 
prices. ' 

In return, employee food service 
often g~s from being a subsidized 
money-loser to a breal!:-even opera. 
tion-or even a small proAt cenh'r. 

Educational market 

Amid the viscissltudes oE the Ill
dustrial morlcet, many food·service 
contractors are turning more and 
more to the educational marl!:et. Right 
now some 25 million youngsters In 
66,000 school. are participating In led· 
erally supported school lunch pro
grams. 

Yet because of Increaslngl)' tight 
budgets, school administrators drive a 
hard bargain. Unlil!:e a few years ago 
when most contractors offered mil)' 
variations on tho same standard mral 
pacl!:ages, many co:.tractors now 
tailor cntiro programs to fit a s<."l lool'l 
needs. 

H.alth·Care Field 

Volume effidencles are (.~ IIlog 
more slowly In the big. IUt, lth'e 
health-care market-molnly bl ,\Ust 

contract specialists have only ~ rted 
penetrating that field. An ext·, Itl\'r 
of Stouffer cites studies showln· thai 
"if you give patients good. hOI food 
and they arc happier, they ge! well 
quicJcer." In its way. that could ·,'en 
serve as a prescription of sorts f, the 
entire food·servlce industry. 

Restaurants nnd Fast Food Ope .. too 

For a gllmpso into the futu Il of 

r,ubUc eating places one just Ius 10 
ook at the marina area near til! Los 

Angeles International Airport. 1 hert, 
some 25 medium-priced, limlted·menu 
restuarants afTer different I!:lml.' of 
cooking, while sharing one key illgre-

nd dlent picked up from McDonald's a 
other fast·food operators: a high de
gree of standardization. 
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It wasn't planned that way, hut the 
three category champions selected by 
a distinguished panel of restaurant 
and food service executives In the 
1975 Pasta Hccipc Contest make a 
complete mal'tlronl meal-a soup. an 
entree and R dessert. 

Over 500 entries In the third bl· 
Rnllual competition were catalogued 
by an outside. Independent agency. 
From those rated "best," tho home 
economists of the Durum Wheat Instl· 
tute s(rted out 12-four in each of 
three categories. The judges chose the 
three prize-winners, one from each 
category. 

The creators of 11115 prize-winning 
trio are to be well rewarded. They 
each win an aU·expense trip to Key 
Ulscayne, Florida. plus $500 ca.sh. and 
will be presented at the the Wlntcr 
Meeting of the NaUonal Macaroni 
Manufacturers Association. Those at
tending will he able to meet the win
ners and taste their royal treats. In 
addition, the Grand Champion, to be 
announced January 22 at the NMMA 
scsslons, wins an aU-expense cplcur
ean tour for two of Italy. 

Top Three 

TIlOse capturing the JOp 'Onee" 
prizes are Mrs. Mildred Tunnell, 
Dletlthm, Southern Methodist Univer
sity, with "Fettucccile 0 10 Tunllelli"; 
Ms. Elizabeth Wynona Irwin, Direc
tor Dietary Services, Manteno Menial 
Health Center, Manteno, illinois, with 
her "Noodle Pudding with Raisin-Nut 
Sauce"; and Mr. Thomas R. GlancolJ, 
Executive Chef, School of AdJustment, 
Seattle, Washington, with his ·World's 
Greatest Seafootl Chowder." 

Thc Rnal Judges Included Mrs. 
Shirley Frost, Dlrecto. of Planning 
nnd Relocation for Food S~rvlce. Art 
Institute of Chicago; Mr. Richard 
Gaven, Educational DlrC('";or, No· 
tlonal Restaurant Assol'!ationi Mr. 
Alan Moll, Manager or Catering, 
United Alrllncs; Mrs, Dec Munson, 
Director Consumer Education, Amer
lean Egg Doard and Ms, Rosemarie 
Spataro, Owner, Sparago's Restaurnnt. 
All are from the Chicago orca. 

The Pwta Recipe Contest was 
sponsored by the National Macaroni 
Institute, North Da~ota State Wheat 
Commission, DUnim \Vheat Institute, 
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Runnen·up MI$dred Tunnen (left) and Tom Glancal! (right) congroMate 
winner WyrtIOftQ Irwin on taking top honors In the POltO Contelt, 

National Restaurnnt Association and 
the Council Hotel, Hestaumnt and In
stltutloual Education (CHRlE). 

Orand Prize Winner! 
Noodlo PuddIng with 

Raisin·Nut Sauce 
o servIngs 

2 cups cooked enriched dunlln 
noodles 

3 eggs 
2 cups milk 

¥.t cop IU gar 
Ih teaspoon cinnamon 

Raisln·Nut Sauce 
Place noodlcs In huttered 8-inch 

square glw baking pan or dish. Dent 
eggs; add milk, sugar and cinnamon. 
Pour over noodles and gently mix. 
Bake in preheated 300° oven for 60 to 
70 minutes or until knife inserted In 
center comes out clean. Cut noodle 
pudding Into sCJuares and serve hot or 
cold with warm Ralsln·Nut Sauce. 
Coolish with whipped cream or topp
Ing. \I desl"od. 

Raisin-Nut Saucel 
1 cup water 

Vol cup raisins 
'A ('l1P sugar 
2 tablespoons hutter 
2 tablespoons cornstarch 
3 tablespoons cold water 

Y.t cup English walnut pieces 
Ih tcaapoon grated Dronge peel 
2 tablespoons rum or Y.a teaspoon 

ntm flavoring 

In small saucepan bring 1 
water to boll. Remove from hent, 
raisins and let stand 10 minutes. 
sugar and butter; cook over 
heat until boiling. CombIne oonlSta,'; 
[uld cold water; stir 
ture and cook 
move from heat; stir 
orange peel and rum. 

Runner-Up! 

Fettuccelle A La Tunnelli 
6 scrvings 

- 10 ounces enriched durum fetl! 
or nanow noodles . 

2 tablespoons butter 
1 pound Italian sausage 

Ih cup chopped onion 
~ cup sliced blaclc olive. 
\4 cup chopped parsley 
'\4 cup chopped pimiento 

1 teaspoon salt 
~ teaspoon pepper 
3 eggs, beaten 
1 cup (4 oz.) shredded 

cheese 
1 cup (4 Oz.) shredded mild 

lone cheese 
3 or 4 tomatoes, thInly sliced 

Cook noodle. In boiling 
water (2 quart. water plus 1 
spoon salt) unUI tender, yet 
about 5 minutes, Drain: ton 
butler. Brown .ausagei drain 
fat. Add onIon and cook until 

sausage mixture, 
OI.OJ.ll"'rSley. pimiento, suit lIud pcp

beaten eggs ovcr noodle 
mix thoroughly. CUlllhlne 

11., ... ,l\a ond Pro\'olone cheeses, 
the noodle mixture In a 

floured g·lnch spring-
Cover with stk'Cs of tn· 

cdges. Spriuklc 
mixture. Hcpeat. 

foil and hakc 
3750 oven for 45 to 50 

Hemove foil and spring fonn; 
lui Into wedges and serve. 
Solei If using link sausage, Tl'lllm'(! 

nud cnlmble into skilll·t. 

Rltnntr-Up! 

World'<; Greatest Seafood Chowder 
2 quarts 

111 Cl ps enriellt'd dunnll smllll shell 
11 L"'luonl 

~ (' 11 butter 
~ t (l chopped ouion 
~ ( [1 choppt.'ti celery 
1 l' )\'e garlic, minced 
~ l' 11 dry white wine 
I tt !spoon chicken hase 
I It tSpoon salt 
~ II .tspoon l'aeh thyme, ltuhncg 

alld r,cpper 
111..)' ear 
S t:.hlespoons enriched flour 

I-l (;UP cold water 
1 pound codfish fillcts (fresh or 

fmzcn ond thawcd), cubed 
~ CUll diced green pepper 
6 oysters or 1 can (10 oz.) frolen 

O)'sters, drained, reservc liquid 
1 can (8 oz.) evaporull'ti milk 
1 enn (8 oz.) minced clams, drulned, 

reserve liquid 

llI.c ,. 1976 

Diet ician Mildred Tunnell ler~'el fettuccene to Nick Roul, Ole 
Sampson and John Tobia. 

cun (4 o~) tin)' shrimp, dr-dined, 
reserve liquid 

v.. cup chopped parslC)' 
\4 cup choppl'ti plmh.'uto 
Cook shells in holling salted wah.'r 

(2 (Iuurts wall'r plus 1 tuhlespoon suit) 
uutll tl'ucler, ahout 8 minutes; drnill. 
In large saul'Cpan, SLltItc onion, l'l'lery 
tlud garlic In fIlclted hutter for 5 min
utes, Comhlne reserved liquid from 
clams, shrimp (\nd o)'stcrs nnd udd 
enough wllter to tncasurl' 3 cups; !lOUr 
Into sllul'Cllau, Add wine, chicken JUsc 
Llud seusonillgs; l'(l\'cr nnd slmmcr 15 
miuutl's. Mix lIuur ulld cold water to 
II smooth paste. Add to liquid, stlrrill~ 
l'OlIstantly; cook until thlckelll'd. Add 
codfish, grel'n Ill'ppers and o)'sters. 
slmmcr, uucO\'ercd, 10 to 15 minutt's, 
l\emove bay leaf. Stir In shells, milk, 
clams, shrimp, parsle)' ami plmll'utn, 
Ileat tn simmcring ami sen'c. 

Winners Circle 

"Noodle Pudding with Raisin Nut 
Sauce" 

Ms. Wyuona Invln, n. D. 
Director, Dietary Services 
~lal1teuo Mentnl Health Cl'lItcr 
WO Barnard naad 
~Iantello, illinois 6OH5U 

"FeUucceUo It In Tunnclli" 
Mrs. Mlldrcd D. Tunllell 
Dietitian 
Southern ~tcthodl5t Unl\'crsit)' 
SMU Cumpus 
Dallas, Tcxus 75275 

"World's Grentest Seafood Chowder" 
Mr. TIlOlIlus It Gluul'oli 
Exef..'l1tive Chcf 

School or AdJustmcnt 
3515 Woodland Pllrk A\,elllll', N. 
Seattlc, Washlngtuu 98177 

"Peking Pork Salad" 
~Is. Bnrhnrn Jesttes 
Snga Food Scn'kc, Inc. 
ll50 Mills A\'cnue 
Clarl'mOllt, Cnli£urnln 01711 

"Snlnd u Ill. Murin" 
~Ir. LotJUlr -II, Ktll'hlltlnhl 
Chef de Cuisluc 
Ultlvcrsal City Stmllos 
IOU Universal City Plnzlt 
Ulllvcrsal City, CLlIUornitl 010Ua 

"Butterflies Green. Dilly.Dilly" 
~Is. Charluttc ItLlShld Nnsr 
Departmcllt Clutlrman-FEAST 

Instructor 
Hllwnswuod J IIgh Schoul 
205U Coule), A\'l'nuc 
Enst Palo Aho, Cnlirornla 026O.t 

"Baked Lusngne Ilnwnilnu" 
Mr. Hohert It Snntns 
Asslstnnt Food/ ne\'crnge ~1"nngcr 
Hamuda Inn-Wltl!.:lkl 
:2')75 Alit Wal Buule\'nrd 
Hunolulu, lIuwnll OOHI5 

"lluuml Dog HolIs" 
~Is, ~I"r)'nllll Schutt 
Ll'IlIUlUII Cotllll), Vlll'utiulInl Imlus. 

trlnl School 
;:.1 Metro Drlvc 
Lclmnoll, Pl' llIIsyl\'nnln }7() .. I2 

"Lasngne Momuy" 
~Is . Louise A, Smith 
Co·Owner, ~lulI"ger 
Cap'lI John's Hestuurttllt 
3123 North 1111IIl'OCI;: 

Colorado Springs, Colnrudo 81)lJ07 
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Pasta 
Masters. 
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Palla Recipe Wlnnen 
'(\ \ t') teams who worked as groups 

fruu •. 
Columbus Adult Educntlon Service 

Center 
52 Starling Street 
Columbus, Ohio 43215 

Team I 
"Ungulnl a la Carwo· 
Andrew Hawkins Diane Ankrom 
Curt Scott Joe Edwards 
Beulah Cole 

Team II 
"Popperonl.Uma Potpourri" 
Robert White Crystal Gatewood 
Allen Rice Brenda Harris 
George McCants 

Team U 
IIMarna Chim Pork and Noodles· 
Robert White Crystal Gatewood 
Allen Rice Brenda Harris 
George McCants 

H OW tong hIlS It been since you 
were served smokehouse ham. 

cauldron creamed potatoes, root cellar 
salad, apple pupton and steatnhouse 
rolls? Probnbly a very long time. And 
don't (orget Yankee Doodle stuck " 
feather In his cap and called It maco.· 
ronll . 

Students in schools throughout the 
country will soon be served these fun 
and historical foods as part of the 
Child Nutrition Bicentennial rroJect 
developed by Amerfcan Schoo Food 
Service Association (ASFSA), and c0.

sponsored by the U.S. Department of 
Agriculture and statc education 
agendes. 

"Fifteen special Heritage "76 menus 
will be feahtred In schools through . 
out the country during each month 
of our celebration. Starting In Sep" 
tember and continuing through De
cember, 1976. schools will serve 
menus tracing the history of food dur
Ing our nation's Arst 200 years." said 
Mrs. Elsie King, ASFSA's Natlon!lll 
President. 

Mrs. King, Foodservlcc Director 
for Tucson, Arizona's Sunnyside 
School District, said the project's main 
objective Is to make Americans aware, 
through their children, of the basic 
hum!lll1 need for good nutrition prac-. 
tfces. 

"By hwolvlng all 50 million of our 
nation's students," she said, "we hope 
they will better understand their 
heritage Dnd the Important role food 
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Historical Menus Highlight 
Bicentennial Food Project 

has played In the country's develop
ment. 

"With Increased attention to nutrf. 
tlon and nutrition' educntion, we know 
children will build on the new food 
knowledge not only In school but at 
home. This will certainly enrich all 
our lives as we movo into the nation's 
third century. 

"Our project Is designed 10 coordln· 
ate classroom and lunchroom activities 
and could ultimately Involve 011 school 
personnel, many rarents and many 
dtizens In each 0 the nation's com· 
munlties," 

ASFSA's nutrition education com· 
mlttee has designed lesson pI ... and 
classroom activities to accompany 
each menu. Each menu will stress les
sons to reach grades K-12 with va.rla· 
tlons for age groups Ineludlng lower 
elementary, uppcr elementary and 
middle sch·lOls. and secondary sellool 
students. 

FoodseM\"e personnel and teachers 
will coordlnal ,~ other activities to em
phn.~lze the 'Hlcentennlal menus and 
their relattrnshlp to good nutrition. 

The Heritage '76 menu theme, In· 
eluding classroom :tctlvities and food 
history, Is just one of three themes the 
Association will emphasize during the 
Bicentennial year, The . American 
Uevolution Bicentennial Administra
tion (ARDA) In Washington has out· 
Uned three official themes Including 
Herftage "76, Festival U.S.A. and 
Horizons "76. 

School Lunch Week 

ASFSA will also be participating 
In Festival U.S.A. with its nnnual Oc
tober celebration of National School 
Lunch Week. Two school lunch week 
celebrations fall wllhln the Blcenten· 
nial period !lind as part of the Festival 
theme, school foodservicc ~rsonnel 
will "Invite America To Lunch." Par
ents, school administrators, commun
Ity and state government officials will 
be encouraged to eat lunch at school 
and participate in Bicentennial festiv
Ities. 

Rllislng school lunch and breakfast 
partlcipateon is a malar goal of Horl· 
zons 16. Schools arc urged to aim 
for lunch participation of morc than 
00 percent or a 5 percent increase over 
two months. 

Schools participating In project Ie
tivlties will receive a banner dec j)J'. 

Ing them Child Nutrition Blcenl('n. 
nial Project schools. Schools qunlify 
by completing two of three reqUire. 
ments including serving one Bin'll' 
lennial menu, serving the Natlunal 
School Lunch Week menu or increas· 
Ing participation In lunch or breakfast 
progmm~. 

Other cooperators, Including :he 
!oodservlee Industry, allied pm!",. 
slonal groups, news media representa· 
tlves, Individuals or other groups oon. 
trfbuUng to the project will receive 
certIficates of recognition, 

CertlBcates will be presented to 
those fulfilling one of three mtml, 
Including prfntlng and dJstrfbuting 
Bicentennial material5. promoting and 
corrununlcatlng project Infonnation 
and developing an original program 
communicating Information on \)fDo 

ject themes. 
ASFSA's Bicentennial project lIot 

only celebrates the nation's 200th 
blrfbday but also tho 30th birthday 
of school lunch. In 1946 Congn.'SS 
passed the 1'~3t1onal School L .... nch Act 
which has seen 'programs de\'t~top 
from many "closet 1cltchens into one 
of the largest segments of the fnod· 
service industry. 

"In celebration of both events. we 
believe our proJect Is the perfect \'c

hicle to tie together school 1m ch· 
room and classroom activities on : lOll 
and nutrition," said Mrs. King. 

'W. In school !ood .ervlce 
prfvlleged to work with chill 
Through our food and nutrition r& 

grams, our Bicentennial profect ,nd 
our National School Lunch \' ,('k 
celebrations, we can demonstrntc Jur 
concern for building a better Ami ica 
throu~h food during our next tOO 
years, she said. 

ASFSA was fanned shortly ,, :h'r 
the 1946 National School Lunch Act 
was Slgllcd and today represents TII ,lre 

than 60,000 school foodservlce pcrs,ln' 
nel In 15,000 school d1strfclll. The 
Denver·based nonproDt professlolllli 

organization Is dedicated to th,e 
health and well.being of the naUlI1! S 

shtdents through advanced Ichool 
foodservlcc practices and nutrltloa 
education. ' 

r -' l' ,F b "I" ... .# .,cll~ 
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State Grantl May 
Eliminate School Lunch 

InCants and Children (WIC) programs 
would also be eJimlnated." 

Dr. Perryman' said the Ford pro
President Ford's 1977 budget pro- plsal could also end present federal 

posal, which would virtually eliminate requirements that states match a cer
chUd nutrition programs in the na- tain portJon of federal funds. If that 
tlon's schools except for the very Is the case, he said, an additional $100 
needy, drew strong criticism from million would be cut from school 
Ameriam School Food Service Asso- lunch programs across the country. 
claUon's (ASFSA) executive board In addition, he said the Implemen
members meeting at Marco Island, tation of the proposal's new program 
Fla. funding would allow schools "to go 

Although the Initial budget word- . about child feeding anyway they want 
Ing calls for conlinued federal fund- to, free of any government standards 
Ing at $2.8 billion with elimination of and regulations." 
only the school milk program ('124 ScIHs>I Feeding implications 
million l85t year), the IS-member 
board saJd that later budget details ASFSA', executive boanl drew the 
Indicate the Ford Administration following conclusions to the present 
again desires a bloc-grant proposal proposlll: 

for child feeding ~rograms. FIrs~ there will be no federal funds 
n,e bloc-grant concept was intro- to assist the paying child. Second, no 

duced In lost year'. federal budget federal Cunds to assist the poverty 
and coiled Cor legislation that would level children receiving reduced price 
repeal and supeneda all existing child meals. Third, Iedefll,l funds to assist 
nutrition legislation and substitute the \'ery needy child would not guar. 
a b1oc-grant-to-states pro[JOS41. Con- antee nutritionally sound meals. 
Gress took no action on that recom- Fourth, such an approach would 
mendatfon that would have served probably cut participation to the point 
only the very needy child. many school districts would abandon 

According to Dr. John Perryman, programs altogether. 
ASFSA exccutive director, this year's "lnltlaUy, every ,chool lunch pro
budget proposal Is vfrtually the same gram would see sharp lucrenses In 
85 Inst yea,',. school meal prices for paying children 
. " I Id as well as children now paying for 

As we view It, the proposa wou reduced.price meals," Dr. Perryman 
continue Cederal funding at a '2 bll- redlcted. -Children paying Cull price 
lion figure, cutting $800 mlllJon and ~n expect Increases of 25 to 35 cents 
eliminating all child nutrition pro- t I ch ri 
grams as we have known them during over curren un p ccs. 
the past 30 years," he explained. '"The proposal would eliminate nu-

-rhe bloc-grant would require con
gressional approval and scrapping of 
all present programs In fa\'or of a 
fedeml spending program divided 
among the states to feed children be
low 12.5 percent of current Income 
poverty guidelines," he added. Last 
year 9 million children met this quall
ficaUon for free meals each day. 
Another million recel\'ed reduced
price meals and between 14 and 15 
mlllion students paid for lunches each 
day. 

"Such a proposal .would eliminate 
federal reimbursements for school 
feeding programs for paying children 
and children re::clvlng reduced-price 
meals In both the lunch and breakfast 
programs,- Dr. Perryman continuM. 
"As we read thfl budget, the breakfast, 
child care, special milk and Women, 
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bitfon reqUirements for the types of 
foods served In schools. The one-third 
dally f\.'COmmended allowances for 
lunch would be completely eliminated 
even If schools hoped to continue the 
program. 

'"The {Iublle must realize we arc 
going from nutrition programs to pov· 
erty programs without even nutrition
al guarantees for the poverty child," 
he explained. 

Dr. Perryman Indicated at lenst 
seven million lltudents would drop out 
of the lunch progfll,m Initiating a 
vicious InOalionary cycle. 

"As participation declines, pel' meal 
costs Increase, prices would continue 
to escalate, more children would drop 
out of the program and the cycle 
would be let In motion," he said. 
-And with declining partlcfpatlon and 

meal production, would come tM 
dramatic ellect on employment • . ·ew. 
er people would be needed to pro. 
duce smaller numben of meals." 

He .ald It appean that all f. 
assistance currently being given t 
middle class Camlly woufd b. 
to an end. 

"We in school foodservlce ri nliu 
the need for fiscal responslblllt) aoo 
that we have to carefully guard fed· 
eral expenditures. But, there Is SUffit. 

thing wrong when we earmark for I 

number one cut, the food provJdl'il 10 
the country's school children," he con
cluded. "We strongly urge conccrmd 
citizens to watch the federal legbla. 
tive scene regarding these develop
ments and contact members of their 
Congressional delegations." 

ASFSA Is a nonprofit professional 
organlzatfon of 62.000 school food· 
service personnel. The organization Is 
headquartered In Denver, CO. 1-------------

The FDA II Watching Youl New Wright Paclcen 
The American Institute of Ualdng 'and snack manufacturers at. 

has alerted Its mt:mhcn that the rr- the Annual Potato Chip In. 
cent pattern of Inspection reports In· • . ,,..,,. ,. Atlanta. Ga. saw the latest 
dicates the FDA is Increnslng ern· In outomatlc packaging sys-
phasls on general operational meth· permit them to Increase 
ods and personnel practices such 115: economicaUy. 

(1) Scaling and Ingredient (.'On· Machinery Company said 
talners uncovered Twlnmnster Es and Twln-

(2) Ingredient and refuse colltoin' Volumetric systems will fonn-
t:'rs not properly IndenUfil'c l 100 and 120 bags per minute, 

(3) Drulns, boxes and hogs not And, Wright cnglneers 
cleaned before opening to the "twin" design of 

(4) Lack of control of spll1a~ l', or , very little more floor 
general operational mess or conveying C(lulpment 15 

(5) Employees' clothing not (' 'an 1 than for a "single" machine. 
(6) Hair reslrnlnts not being 'ro?, Thi Is the tirst time either model 

erly worn I. 'en demonstrated publicly In 
(7) Cracked or broken scoop States. 

s ..... ling containen In use 
..... Twlnmnster Es utilizes net 

V. P. Industrial Relation 
at Muellen 

ROl'!er P. McNeill, fonnerlv dh ·ctor 
or pe~onnel, has been electC(1 vier 
president Industrial relations 0 titt 
C. F. Mueller Company, a mojOl pro
ducer of macaroni products II ' the 
United States. The announcemeli ' was 
made by Lester n. Tbunton; Jr., !l,es· 
ident, follOWing a recent meeth,g of 
the Board of Dlrecton of the ( :om
pany. 

Trade Associations are listening 
posts: on government; consUfl\C~; 
competition. Plug in on your AssC)(.11· 
tion. 

Tile MACARONI JOURNAL 

'g by Wright Electro-Flex" 
,It spet..'lls up to 100 hags per 

. . The Twinmasler Volumetric, 
.lme Indicates, utilizes the volu
method of tilling, at Spel'tlS up 

. bags per minute. 
weighing lends Itself to some 
ts, such as potn:to chips. Volu· 
Riling is usually more ecollo· 

packaging some oilier protl. 
as popcorn. 

systems have two product feed 
two filling units (net or volu

tubefonners, and a 
bagmolcer. 

produce bags of a maximum 
Sv.a inches wide and 12 fnr.hes 

IOllg and minimum size or 2 Inches 
wide and 4 Inches long. 

Weight range Is .JiI ounce to 2Y.a 
ounces of potato chips, and Ih ounce 
to four ounces of snack products. 

Technical data, price and delin'ry 
Infonnatlon, and other details can be 
obtained by writing to Wright Mn
chlnery Company, Inc., Durham, 
North Carolina, 27702. 

New Cartonlng Brochure 
A lIew four-page brochure, IIhls

trating the capabilities of Clyboum 
CMC Intennlttent and continuous mo
tion horizontal cartonlng machines, 
has been published by the Clyboum 
Machine Company. 

The brochure descrihcs the stan
dard features of three basic models 
along with a check list of optional 
('<Iulpment and accessories for carton 
coding, hot melt adhesive systems, 
automatic product delivery tmns£crs, 
and Insert al.d outsert placcrs and 
special mechanical and electrical con
trols for spcclRc applications. 

Copies of Brochure CMC-IOI2 are 
I\\'alable free of charge from the Cly
hourn Machine Company, n division 
of PaxaJl, Inc., 7515 North Linder 
Avenue, Skokie, 111111015 60076. 

GMA 0ppolel Antl-UPC 
leg Illation 

Those who wont to stop the tests 
of the Universal Product Cod..!-as
slstcd automatl'll checkstallw "carl)' 
the banner of a 'Consumer's Right to 
Know,' yet their ellorts would prevent 
consumers from finding out for them-

sel\'(.'S what they wish to know, how 
they wish to n<''Clulre such knowledge 
and how much they arc willing tn 
pay for its presentation," according 
to U.S. Sellnte Testimony of the Cro
cery Manufacturers of America, Inc. 

Hobert Powelson, Corporate Vice 
President and President of the BIscuit 
division, Nabisco, JIIC., IIppearl'cI on 
behalf of CMA, to state that usso
elntioll's opposition to S. lim which 
would rl'quire that all products sold 
at retail hear all Indlvlduully IImrlwd 
prlct.' Oil eoch item. 

~Ir. Powelson rl'ferred to conSUlIll'r 
conCCnl over high food prict·s Ilud 
commented thnt, "the chief Iillk in 
hDldlng our prlccs constllllt while 
co\'ering Increased costs, is ohviousl), 
all increase ill productivity, Hllrel)' nrc 
we gi\'cn an OPllOrtuulty to im:rcase 
productl\'lty while slumltall comly hu
prO\'llIg the CJuality of cIIstuumr S('r
\'lcc," he ohser\'cd, 

In Testing Stuge 

'ill(! UPC," I1ccordlng to the C~IA 
witness, "'s still \'Cr)' milch In the 
testing Ilnd eXlll'rillll'lIlul stnge. ,\1-
though <.'Onsldcmhlo rescarch hilS 

heen done on de\'eloplng a mnre em
cient pricing and checkout system fur 
grocery products, much mure 15 still 
to he done. 11,e primary purpose of 
these tcsts Is to r.etermillc whetlll'r 
the Ildditloll of other pricing informa
tion elsewhere cnn serve the interests 

(Ct'nllnucd Oil rll~ )0) 
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wilh Spreader 

Prelimlnlry Dryer 
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Dr,'ltically reducel the time required in the production cycle. 

Hi! her drying temperaturel reduce plate counts to well below industry standards while 
.ni·.ancing product flavor and quality. 

Electronic cantrall lequentially Itarl and Itap fans as the product moves by. 

Pneumatic control. requlate relationlhip between time, temperature and relative 
humidity. 

At the end of the final dt'yer, a power.driven cooling section reduces product temper· 
ature to a lafe packaging point. 

Braibanti ATR-newllt in the long line of Braibanti paceletting Pasta Dryers. 

Braibanti, the world'i faremolt manufacturer of Palta Equipment. 

Plote Counts 
Sloihed. 

j. 
Side Ponds Oprn for 

Eo,rer Cleonlng 
Lock Tlghl to 

Conservo Energv. 

~ 
Cooking Quolil il!l 

Improved. 
Stickiness Eliminated 

Drvlng Time 
Chopped. 

\ 

) 
/ 
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UPC Legillatian 
(Condnued (rom piP 17) 

of consumers fust as well or better 
than individual Jlem pricing and. of 
(.'(Jurse, whether sfgnlBcant cost SDY· 

Ings can be achieved through this 
method in conjunction with other 
variables within the system's poten
tia)." . 

The Nabisco exc(.'ut(vc concluded 
his rcmllrics by saying, "5. 997 would 
kill an Idea which h .. yet to ho hom. 
f( left to Its natural course, the Idea 
might prove unfruitful, In which case 
it wJ1J dlo a natural death In the 
marketplace. If marketplace experi
ence proves It to be II bad idea, that 
Is the time for Congress to consider 
regulation In dds regard." 

Warbhop on UPC 
The 8rst workshop on the Univer

s. 1 Product Cod. that h .. assembled 
manufacturers and food broken on a 
national scale was held at the Na
tional Food Broken Association's An
IlUal Convclltfon. 

nlC wor«shop was led by Thomas 
WJlson, iJlrcctor. McKinsey & Corn
(Jlmy of New York. Mr. 'Vilson was 
aided by Donald A. O,ell, Vlco Presl· 
dent-Marketing and Grocery Prod
ucts USA of Green Giant and Kenneth 
Peskin. Vice President-Marketing, 
PathmarJc. Mr. Wilson provIded an 
overview and status of JegLsJation at· 
feetlng UPCi Mr. Peskin and Mr, 
Oscll spoke 011 the retailer's and man· 
ufacturer's view of UPC respectfvely. 

50% So ........ Marked 

More than 5&:' of all the products 
uow on local supennarket shelves are 
uow source marked-that is, corry the 
UPC symhol- according to Mr. WU
son, "And nearly 95'-' of all commod· 
Ity volume Is UPC'd," Mr. Wilson 
udded. 

Mr. Wilson recounted tho great 
gains UPC has modo in adoption by 
manufacturers and retailers alike, and 
new inroads helng made now into 
consumer acceptancc. "From a stand
Ing start two years age," he said, 
"we're now everywhere." 

Mr. 'Vilson reported t11at there ore 
50 in-store scanners operntfng In the 
United States right now. The results 
of theIr experience, duo In January or 
so, may weU cause a faster accelera
tion of adoption of compllterlz~ 
scnnnef5. 
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To the food broker, Mr. Osell ,aid 
UPC would cause brokers to use more 
sophisticated sales skills In planning 
and seiling promotions. '"There is no 
question about that," he said. "New 
skills arc reqUired right now for eval
uating the new feedback the UPC 
provides. You might ,ay ' there will 
he a new breed of retail merchandls· 
ing staffs." 

Responding to a question about 
scanning equipment posing a threat to 
brokers Insofar as order procedures 
are conoomed, Mr. Gsell safd, "UPC 
poses no threat whatsoever to broken 
• • • provided they make the effort 
to undentand and Interpret the infor
mation coming out of the system. TIlls 
Is not a threa~ this b an opportunity 
for greater input by broken to the re
tailer," he laid. 

Mr. Peskin, who spoke from the reo 
taller', view of UPC, said consur.ler 
acceptance has not been as much of a 
problem as anticipated. -When they 
(custom en) visit a store, they find they 
enjoy It," he said. ~cause they really 
afpreclate rc(.'elvin$ the itemized tape 
o their purchases. 

Mr. Peskin said that his Onn, Path
mark, now has two 5cannen operating 
in New Jersey, To management at 
Pathmarlc, UPC means better asset 
control. 

PoIl~cal Interference 

The workshop also provided a 
question and answer session which 
touched all aspects of UPC's InOu
ence on food broken, retailers and 
manufacturen. Tom Wilson pointed 
out the great cooperation between 
difl'erent market 5Cgments regarding 
UPC. "But now Interfering with thl' 
cooperation b poilU",; he .ald. 
-rbree states have now passed legis. 
latlon on price marketing for shelf 
goods In addition to UPC." 

Mr. Wilson said that the open issue 
as far as retaUen are concerned is 
whether Installing scanners to read 
UPC will actually result In an oflset· 
tlng savings. "'We are about at the 
break even point right now," Mr. 
Wilson said. "In just a short time we 
will pass that point and go on tn reg
ister "LYings; 

Informatlan Explosion 

"But the big honeOt; added Mr. 
Osell, "js the 'nfonnatlon explosion 
provided by UPC and the potential 
application,." H. listed ti,. potential 

appllcatlons of UPC as coupo, 
demptlon uses, an accurate reco d 01 
perfonnancc, the use as a pro f of 
purchase, and hour by hour me, :Urt .. 

ment of results. 

Princlpall' Farum 
Burgeoning Regulations 

Pro~sslve Grocer Magazine E~i. 
tor In Chief Edgar Walzer led olr 
Principals' Forum of the 
Food Brokers Convention with 
port on a survey of concerns of I 

officers of manufacturen, wh,ol."I",, 1 
and chains . 

"More than 1~,~~I~:g 
Walzer said, ", 
worried about 
and )DCaI regulations 
ness. TIds Is far and away 
one problem in tho eyes of 
turen," It abo rates ncar the 
concerns of chain executives 
wholesalen. 

Placing a close second on th,,,vclm·. 
index were the problems of the 
economy and govenlment 1eadershlp. 
These were both recorded as ",shOll 
tenn worries." 

Protecting Margins 

Ira C. Herbert, President, Tht 
Coca·Cola Co., Foods DIvision, l'Om· 

mented his company was conccmnJ 
with protecting margins. llle . 
Ing slt"u .. tion today puts tre'meml,,,. 
preuure on new products 
move through the system at 
that will protect the margins. • 
of the old 'new product' 15 gOIlt ' " 
said. 

Nicholas Evans, President, 
Drackett Company, also spoke 01 

product introductions. Iyplcal 
product introductions now ran 
the area of $1,800,000-50 now, I 

It'l a money problem that conee. 
Mr. Evans pointed out, howeveJ thai 
demographic studies are runlli ,g in 
favor of manufacturers who pr dur:t 
coruumer goods. "People arc go Ig 10 
have more free time, more dlsP' >abk 
Income and become more ('dtical 
shoppers in the yean ahead," lu salet 

Retaining CapItal 

Raymond F. Good, Prcsldcu!. 
Heinz, U.S.A. emphasized his finn l 
major concern was retaining capital 
for fixed equipment. "We have to 
that capital,"' he said, "to m., ... ~~ ..... ~.· 
acceptable productivity rate." 

(Continued on p.~ )lJ 

~-- -- - _ .............. ~ 

We obsolete those 
cranky lnechanical conveyors 

you've alleamed 
to tolerate 

with OW' smooth, trouble free 
hydt·.c viwatory systems you 

just cIaI to adjust 

Ours are 
Ihe syslems 
Ihal move your 
productlhrough 
processing and on 
10 packaging withoul 
lime-robbing mechanical 
hang·ups and intricale 
adjuslmenls. 

The key 10 Iheir superior 
performance is genUe 
hydraulic vibratory aclion, 
Ihe nexllhing 10 silenl 
operalion ... no gear Iralns. 

TRIANGLE 

chains or other obslinate 
mechanical linkage 10 coax 
inlo aclion. No eccenlric 
eccenlrics 10 humor. Jusl 
a smoolh and sure 
cushioned hum. 

And Ihey are so simple 10 
operale. You adjustllow rate 
with Ihe turn 01 a dial. while 
the syslem is running. 
Malching vibralion to preducI 
Is jusl as simple. 

To get IhelaCIS wrile: 

These hydrauliC vibralory 
syslems leI you lorgel 
product load surges And 
power drops. Thoy spell 
economy. 100. with 
low power consumption 
and virtually no downlime 
for maintenance or 
parts replacements. 

Still sanilary requirements 
are a snap 10 meel. 
You clean up quick and 
easy by jusl hosing 'em down. 

Trlanale Package MachInery Company, 
6655 West Diversey Avenue, Chicago, illinOiS 
60635-or call (312)869·0200. 

Hydraulic vibraloryconveying systems· net 
weighers -Iorm·fill-seal baO machines - and relaled 
high performance equipmenl 
Running belter in hiQtl performance procfuct 
moving and packaging syslems 
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Principal. Forum 
(Conlinued (rom paae ]0) 

Good added that productivity rates 
In Europe arc growing faster than In 
the United States. 

Rising Labor Costs 

Milton Perlmutter. President, Su· 
pcnnar).;cts General Corp., and Chair· 
man of Super Market Institute, listed 
os his main concern the rising cost 
of labor. "In the last five years," he 
sold, "Jabor rlltes have gone up faster 
In the food Industry thlln In any other 
Industry," 

Money Crunch 

John Porter, President of Swift 
Grocery Products Company, said their 
prime concern "'s tho money crunch. 
TIle short term looks acceptable but 
over tho long term the right Mancini 
decision becomes vita"" 

Speak Up 

Sloan McCrea urged businessmen 
to gct involved In politics. "to have a 
say In the future of your own business 
and your own country," Mr. McCrcll 
received a standing ovation foHawing 
his recounting of the great aUect gov· 
ernment 1111$ on a1l businessmen and 
all CL ~. ::ens. "Co to your Senators' 
olAce or your Congressman', office 
qnd SilY you want to help-get in· 
volved," he declared. 

Morality in BUlinHi 
NFnA President M:uk Singer 

volct.od a call to the food Industry for 
maintenance of 'morality In business.' 
He spoke to thousands of food brokers 
and mauufacturel'1l attending the 72nd 
annual National Food Broken Asscr 
elation Convention. 

Referring to the princlpl~; of moral 
leadership, he said these must never 
he lessened. He Jisted areas of con· 
cern. "1 am rderring to bribery. kl<:lc· 
hacks, and similar dlshoncst dealings. 
You have been reading about such 
practices In regard to international 
huslness deallngs-and some tn this 
country. nle 'Vall Street Jaoma) has 
used the phrase, 'bribes, kickbacks, 
lind under-the-tahle 50-called commis
sions to grease the path for business 
deals around the world,' The food 
Industry's particular awareness of the 
Hohlnson.Patman Act may have mini
mized such practices In this Industry. 
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Note I did not say ellmlnate-I said 
minimize. 

·1 am sure I speak for all of you 
here when 1 say, we must never let 
happen to the food Industry what lw 
happened to others. Remember, this 
Industry's proud record of economy 
and efficiency Is already being 'lUes· 
tioned undeservedly,- he said. 

"If our Industry succumbs to the 
kind of dishonest business practices 
apparently engaged in by some others, 
w. will truly los. the credibility of 
the public. Our record of efficiellCY 
and economy will be tarnished-it 
will be viewed with scepticism; Mr. 
Singer added. 

Mr. Singer's reference to tho Rob. 
hlSon-Patman Act In 11 speech on 
morality In bwlnesl evidenced his 
strong awareness of the need to pre· 
serve thiJ legislaUon. He pointed out 
that had busincss alway. Jived by the 
higher principl.. .1 honesty, R·P. 
would not have been neccssary-but 
It Is, he added. 

Roblnson·Patman 
"'The Robinson-Patman Act restates 

the moral obligation that oil business· 
men face-that of maintaining vigor. 
ous competition, yet not resorting to 
the law of the Jungle," Mr. Singer 
said. 

"This Jaw enables every business· 
man to start the competitive race 
without the handicap of injuriOUS 
price discriminations. Thereafter it Is 
up to each to maintain his position 
In the economy through his own 
efficiency and service. This is the 
meaning of that well known expres· 
slon-'May the best man win: 

Mr, Singer added that presell 
forcement Is not what It shoul. 
"We hope this will change." IIC 
"and we are working to .chle\'j 
goal." Recently, NFBA submlttl'l 
portive testimony on R-P to a I lllllSt 

Small Business Subcommittee t:.tring 
congressional hearings on the I'ollln· 
son· Patman Act. 

Wasted Eflort 

Mr. Singer also viewed us htllllnml 
the "reduction of rrodut.il\'lty lItu] , 
Oclency" resulting from wasted ' 
"Here J am refe:rillg to the 
drain on resources demanded hy 
many principals. TIley often ask for 
unnecessary reports, fonns, and olhrr 
meaningless paperwork'- he said. 

"When President Ford makl'S 
speech attacking the thousands 
government fonns that bnsh"," . ,,",. 
must Oil out, everybody 
do. The proliferation 
reports is shocking. It is 
body can condone It. We Join an 
nessmen in saying, "Uncle Sam, 
cul down on meaningless and 
some reports and paperwork: 

·Speaklng lor lood 

another Plea:~. ,:'~M~ri·n i;:::~S;~~i:'~::~1 cut down on 
some reports and 
can some principals condemn 
ernment (or doing exactly 
nre doing?" he asked. "I want to 
It clear that I am not referring 
fonnotlon that Is nl.oeded and . 
available In any other way. I 
lerrlng to the multitude of un",,,... . 
sary and unused kind 01 report 
paperwork.-

TIle NFBA President dosed h 
suggesting that business operah 
consideration for the moral valut 
have helped our country grow ; 
2O().year history. -rhe past 200 
have not been without ugly sent . 
we have risen above them and Ii 
of them. It makes sense to fae ' 
future with a dl.-tennlnatlon te . 
tribute to a sound, healthy g 
with a minimum of tho errors 
in the past," he said. co, ,,,1 Ildeo·. 
atlons do have a place In 

Archbishop Fulton J. Sheen 
"Now It I. not true, that man is 
ally good. He Is not Intrinsically 
either; but he can do evil things." 

I) PROCESSING & HANDLING EQUIPMENT 

P. O, lOA f 
lIIERTYVILLE. IlliNOIS 60048 

AltO Cod. (312) 361-1011 

TWX 910·614·3278 
HOlloJnI l lbr 

Dear Sir: 

Hoskins Company proudly represents to the Macaroni Industry the SEMCO 
pneumatiC flour handling systems. 

SEMCO features fixed or portable unloading from hopper car or truck. 

SEMCO completes the system through storage to mixer and extruder. 

~ offers a pressure sys(em, a vacuum system, or a combination of both. 

~ produces mixing t scaling, and blending components as well a8 complete 
systems. 

SEMCO provides design, manufacture, installation, and start-up of your 
flour handling system. 

SEMCO assures you of dust free and efficient systems which are in constant 
use by macaroni manufacturers throughout North America and overseas. 

Call Hoskins Company -- specialists in the Macaroni Industry -- for complete 
evaluation of you~ requirements. We will be pleased to visit your plant 
at your convenience . 

Yours very truly, 

HOSKINS COMPANY 

~~ 
Albert B. GreenCl - -
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Twos In the twilight life 01 the 
gaslight era 01 1003 that Felice 

MalClari rented a dark and dingy base
ment at 371 Broome Street, New York 
City, and founded the nucleus of the 
maalronl die makers of the United 
States. With crude tools and a hand
driven drill press, the pioneer strug
gled with the problems presented In 
the manufacture of copper dies. 

In 1905 Donato Mnldarl arrived in 
tho United State, and joined hi. 
brother. Thcy worked hard to nourish 
their Inrant business and by consci
entious and untiring eHort were soon 
able to acquire sarno mechanical 
equipment Dnd hiro sorely needed 
help. Two years Jatcr they were able 
to move to huger quarters, and added 
a Uttle more equipment to their manu
rndurlng facilities. 

The quest to replace copper 

With 1u1IId work thus supplemented 
with machinery, the Maldnrl Brothen: 
heeded the cries of economy.mlnded 
mBalrnoi manufacturers and turned 
their efforts towards Hndlng a material 
which would outwear copper. Up to 
this timo production output of maea· 
rani was not of prime Importance, for 
the macaroni Jndustry wns In Its In· 
fnncy and competition was negligible. 
With more and more macaroni plants 
springing Into existence, however, the 
spirit of competition was fanned
n3turnUy resulting in Increased pm
ductlon. With this advent of Jncrea.~ed 
production, copper dies wore rapidly 
and rep.1lrs and replacements became 
increasingly necessuy. 1'bw a deter· 
mlm .. od search for a material to outlast 
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l'Opper iubsequent1y ended with the 
use of a bronze alloy. 

E"I'anslon Agal. 

Expansion again beCAme ne~sary 
in 1909, when two bast'ments and a 
small store were required. In 19lO 
Domlnlclc Maldari jOined the Arm, 
and under the guiding hand of the 
eldest brot11er advancement was 
steady and certain. In the year 1913, 
with great pride and dignity, the 
name of Maldari stood bold and clear 
over large new quarten at 127 Buter 
Street, New York City. Tho threo 
brothers and their colleagues thus 
busied themselves making macaroni 
dies, both copper and bronze, for the 
popularity 01 copper had not died. 

After an absence of twenty yean 
from his native country, FeUce longed 
to retum to ~J. boyhood surround· 
fngs--ond thus tho man who really 
started at the bottom, arduowly 
buildln~ the foundation for a time· 
houored nrune, sailed to hls cherished 
land and retired from the macaroni 
Indu.try. 

In the year 1924, the now Inter· 
nationa.lIy known name Dr F. Malda.ri 
& Bros. was incorporated, a.nd two 
yenn Inter tho plant was moved to 
larger and more modem cJuarten at 
178-180 Grand Strect, Ncw York, :ity. 
That same ycar Dominick Mil-II ',n 
was rorced to retire from the buslnt:.~s 
because or poor health, and the heavy 
bunlen 01 respon.lbilities len upon 
the shouldel'l' or the remaining 
brother-Donato. • 

In 1927 the business Will sold to 
Donato Maldari and remained as an 

contested with tho proper 
With hIs enUre production 

being used solely lor the 
!Jnl industry, Donato took his 
o Washington, D.C. where ho 
d the aid or Dr. BcnJamln R. 

The War Priority Board sub· 
class18cd the business as 

, with tho' ensuing result 
I priorities were designated ror 

pt'Ol'llrcmt~nt. · TIms Donato 
ami he continucd 

war years to utiliV,' his 
racllities solel)' fo~ maca· 

returned In November 19-:15 
talce up his duties witb the 

.I~,. H" is presently primarily con· 

Imllvldual proprietorship unttllll:~~::~ Ikld.··-
15, 1958 when the Hrm was it 
ated under the name of D. 

with research and develop
only In the maauonl Beld 
In the cerea1s and snacks 

Dan Enten 

SOI1!:. lne. I~ February llIl6 C. Daniel Mal· 
World War 11 became affiliated with tho 8nn, 

making the family union com· 
In 11139 lIalph A. Moldorl , Dan graduated Irom tho Col. 

the Rnn, but soon w.,.I::-:, 
forced to talce a leave of absence 10 Engineering at New York Unl· _.nlh, •• an Industrial Enginecr, and 
serve with the Anned Forces. During on his Master's Degrce 
hi' affiliation wltll tho United Stales the world conRlct broko and 
Anny Air Corps he was stationed at Harbor became the keynote of 
various points in tho United Stalts During the period of has. 
and subsequently In England with school and accepted an 
Elgh~1 Air Force. Ho acted n. by the United States 
envoy or good will, visiting as a civilian produc. 
maauoni manufacturcn with the specfOe task of 
the opportunity presented itst·lf. A output, trouhle 

picture 01 him In Scottish kl.l~ts;::~llU~.:J~~.~.~~d;; lI.hed In the Macaroni setting up Inspection 
plants within tho 

hrought an Invitation from an of the New York Ord. 
macaroni con~:m-Qnd also bl Dlstrict. He subsequently be. 
loy to the heart 01 Editor M. J. P , . mllated with the United Slnte. 
for it proved that his Macaroni Air Corps as an englnecring 
nal was widely read In all parts and was Instrumental in set. 
world. ? production control systems 

The World 'Var II yean wcn ,ruI,,·"iii., •. the Fint Air Force whUe sta· 
trying ones (or Donato. With II . at the Richmond Anny Base, 
Ralph .erving with the Armed 'nd, Va. Alter his .epartltlon 
run bunlen and an Ie Anny, Dan joined hi. lather 
were again thrown on I d 
With his innate desire to sef'\' ) an wns also able to com· 
macaroni Industry as h. hnd bet a ',Is ,tudle. lor hi. degree, as 
ing throughout the yenn, war of Administrative . Engineer. 
in the true SClUe of the word W.1S education and wartime ex· 
peatedly avoided because It W ilS prove a most valuable asset 
sincere belief that he was In the work. Dan Is most concerncd 
midst of war work maJ.-lug an41 rt- administrative responslbllitics. 
pairing macaroni dies. As govennneDI IQ leeplng with the modem tr~nd, 
prlorill.. clamped down, It bcram< lor modernization 01 plant and 
Increasingly dlmcult. to obtain Ill"CfS' facilities were drawn In 
sary raw material. and every With the greatest boom hi Jts 
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lIistory, and production (adlitlcs very 
Jleavlty ovcrhurdelll'd, such n tasl: 
prcsentt.od n Herculean problem. To 
shut down for a period of time was 
Impossible, (or tho macaroni Industry, 
being In the midst of an unpret'C· 
dcntoo boom, was lu dire need of 
dlcs. TituS modemlzation became sec:
ondary to production output. Despite 
this decision, Improvements became 
evident dally. and moocmlzatlon of 
equipment and tooling WQS com· 
pleted with a minimum loss (If pro· 
ductlon time. 

In 1057 plaut space ngnin hecame 
critical, ami the plant and offices 
were moved to its present location at 
557 Third Avenue, Brookl}'n, New 
York. 

Reconl. on Each Die 

Records on each Macaroni die man· 
ufactured aud each die repaired arc 
meticulously kcpt on RIc, and foh 
operation cards date hack to 1922. 
These cards list complete speelHca· 
tlons and tooling used, and prove In· 
valuable In detenninlng the economl. 
cal aspect and practlCllhlllty 01 die 
repair or conversion, By rurnllihlng 
the serial numher of the die with 
their qucstlons, macaroni manufac
hirers have been saved thousand of 
dollars In transportation expense (IntI 
time, since It Is not necessary to send 
the die when a qucstion arises. 

nle dies manufactured In the early 
1900's were or copper because copper 
posscssed the malleable ehamcterlstles 
so essential to punching operations. It 
sound~ like a story from Ripley to say 
that at one time the copper dies were 
made without the use of mechanical 
equipment. _ TIle ~oles were punched 
through the cntlre t1dckness of tho die 
hy uslm' hand too1s and a strons; ann1 
When the outside of the die enlarged, 
It was brought buck I.., Its size by 
chiseling Its outside diameter. 

Technological im provcments have 
wrought an amazing chnngel Chnnges 
are drastic not only In mnterials, 
equipment, and production methods, 
but nlso In basic die design. In the 
old days t1le chamber design of dies, 
while Important, dhl not play too 
great a role In macaroni production. 
From a seemingly Insignificant part, 
the die design today plays an increase 
Ingly Importunt role In qlll1l1t)' anti 
quul1t1ty control of macanml protlucts. 

The Kurelln (,()lIml't, I1l'C.'ompl1nit'tl 
h)' criti(.'ul IImlerlnl shurla~es Olll'C 
IIgllili hm.·d the lugellulty or the !lIveli' 
ti"" IIIlml. With govemment regulil' 
lions sharply curtailing production, 
('\'ery ['Onl't'lvahle lahor 1111(1 materiul 
saving pillu and dcvil'C WIlS \1f neces· 
slty thorcllighly exploited. 

Third Generation 

Last yellr Danny C. Maldarl 
(Hulph's son) heellllle nlfilinted wilh 
the linn, thus starting the third gener· 
atlon of Maldl1rls III this hnslness. lie 
hrlngs with him the freshness of 
youth. 1111 innate desire to learn IlIId 
take his place with his elders, and 
most Important the assurnncc that 
future mnnngemcnt will continue to 
be relnined In the sume family. 

nle dlullcnge or keeping ahead 
or ncw developments, syuon)'mous 
with creating new tlevdopments, con· 
th~u('S to be u trying onc, and all per
sons affiliatt-d with the Mnldari orgall' 
IznUon are pulling together In all 
effort 10 meet the Cl((.'Cptiollnlly heavy 
demnllds nllule upon pcrsonnel and 
facilities. 

Hescnrch goes on unccasingly, nntl 
Improvcmellts in material, tooling Ilnd 
production methods nrc constnntly be· 
Ing expluitcd. The hmwII which once 
shaped nud molded eaeh tile has givcn 
way to more sclelltlflc IIIl,thuds or cn· 
gineerlng. The why nlld wherefore or 
each questloll. solved once by trlnl and 
error, Is now solved by the for more 
pmctfcal methods o( technical rcason· 
In,g l'OlIIputllticms, ami calculations. 
Statistical figures, onl'C unknown, are 
now carefully recorded, compiled, nnd 
allltIYZl'tt. 

Hacked by seventy-three )'e,lrs of 
down·to-eurth, prncticnl experience. 
and supplemented hy ttochnlcol and 
engineering education, the ~fnltlari 
organization of toda)' Is striving to do 
its purt by filling the needs of the 
macnronl Industry in the must l'tIlU' 
petent manner posslhle cousislent 
with economy nnd practicahillty. 

1110S liS time continues Its unwaver. 
ing onwunl ml1rch, the nnme or 
Maltlurl hoMs u time·hollnred plal'C ill 
the lIlacaronl industry. TImmgh the 
ullfillterilig efforts or its dedicated 
personnel, tho fim1 has ncqulred an 
enviable distinctive reputation based 
solidly on honor, Integrity, nllll good. 
will. 
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the Mixer. 

Eliminates white 

• Improves quality. Smoother It. 

• Mixer stays longer. Negligible water and flour dust 
in Mixer. 

• Easy to Thumb·screw 
All stainless steel 
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I N D EXT 0 ADM POI" Gain. the prtoriUcs. Withio thls fast · 
Net earning. of Archer Daniels Ing t36 billion market, lomt-

A D V E R TIS E R 5 Midland Co. in tho second quarter of food chalns and restaurants .tll' 
ADM MIIII .. Ce. ___ . _____ ... 7 the CURent &.seal year, the three age to generate after·tax pro ts 
A .. MI1I1 C. 11 th ded ed 1~ or more. But most operntc 'S ., .. . ...... __ ._._-.-.. -_.... mon s en Dec. 31, Increal to , now far below t; iM'. The btggt! : 
.... e. c.r,..tle. --_ ........... __ . 11 $17,009,856, equal to 59¢ a share on savings of all are coming Tro. I 
1,.1""" ~ ._ ..... _._.--..... _. 21·2' the common stock, contrasted with d rd ch I ti 
........ M .... hac, . _____ . __ . __ ._.___ 21 $9,114,018, or 34¢ a share, in 1M laml, ,tren towa a n opera ons. 
o..,..c,", Medii ... c.".retkNI _._. '6-J7 period of the previous year. :. I C.terlol to the 
DIe.-4 .ecu. •• 'MItCh DI ........ __ It Per share earnings for the Odnht=r-
"",. .... ,. C.rp"'I~1I .. _._ .•.. __ ._..... J December, 1975, quarter wertl calcu-
Oro ...... S.P.A. _ ... __ ....... _ .•. _ .. _.... 19 lated on the basis of 27,816,913 out-
H ... I ... Ce •.• __ .... _ ... _ .. _ ......... __ ._ JJ standing shares, com~red with 26,-
H.wn Co. _ .............••....... _ ...•...... _.... 17 400,644 a year ago, adjusted for the 
l.t ... u,l .. ol MllftlfoM. Cor,. ___ ._ .0 Tabor lie Co. acquisition on a poolIng 
Joc ..... WI ...... Lek .... d'l __ .,,_._,,_ 17 of Interest basis and the three-for-
Mo"" • SM •• D •• Inc . .. _ ......... __ I two stock spUt in December, 1975. 

MkrM1" C.". .. ,5o .. _ ... _ .... _ ... _ ..... .. • 
H •• 5on.1 M.u,. .. ) Mit,. . .... ut ••. __ .. 

H.~ D.b.o Mill _. __ .... _. ___ . 

For the six months ended Dec. 31, 
17 1975, ADM', net earning. were too,
U 822,332, equal to $1.11 per .hare on 

the common stocle. This compares 
with net Income of ,IS,005,UM, or 
60¢ a share, In the same 1974 period. 

, .. ,., Co. ,10., Mill ._ ... . ___ 22·21 

TtH ... I. '.e .... Moc"I ... " c.. _ 31 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVllTlSIHG .... m 

W'lIIt U, _ _ ____ S1.oo ... Kill' 

MIIII"'u_ '1.00 
Dltp5o, A4,-....... _ ...... Oil .. "ace.in 

'0. SALI-H, .... lk Tot. II" DII ... "" 
2.100 •. ce,.dty. Cion 2-GPG •• , ..... " 
,,.. ..... r 01114 c"""" "colli". co •• "I ••• 
Coil .r write A. a. D.,.lIce, U.s. M.cero,,1 
c... Eolt '01 'eclflc. Spo""" W ..... 
'~2"J. ISOt) "7.2011. 

W/,HTlD--IIo.f Willi. copec.". 1Iotw •• 1II 
20-13.000 ................ T ..... 5o ,.e.-
0,1 .. , ""oc .. l ... 1111 ._ •• rlJ", c~""". 
W,it. P.O . ... JJ'. P .... "". 11. '0017. 

M .. tlng Schedule 
(Continued from pale 10) 

Pro~islon for federal arid state in· 
come taxes In the 81'1t six months 
of the current fiscal year amounted 
to $27,525.000, agalns! $13.903.215. 

Today'. H·R·I Market 
(Continued from piKe 18) 

Rising costs oro beginning to force 
the same standardization even among 
higher priced, restaurants. . 

With 11 nctv stress on selr:servfcc, 
restaunmts are putting out more 
buffets, more wine by the carafe 
rather than by the glass, and do-it-
yourself appetizer, soup. salad and Either way-through 

evening n plant tour of the PrlnL'O 
operation In Worren Is scheduled. 
Similar discussions will take place In' 
the afternoon. 

deS5ert ban. They are cUrninating chains or franchise operatfon~ 
. Iow-movlng . items and .implifying boom in fast foods seems aim.. m
menus. They arc also making stronger . taln to continue. Apart from til ' Clp
use of .. themes" or decof, trying to portunlties (or simply building non 
achieve the sarno sense of Identity units in more markets. 
and product dUferentiatlon that separ- As the fastest-growlntt segml It 01 
ates a hamburger restaurant from one. food service, the country"'. 40,08·, fast· 
that serve. just Osh and chips. food operations increased their illts 

is more tban a Box 
On the following day there will be 

11 tour of Ford facilities and Museum 
ut Greenfield V11Iag<"'-1l Bicentennial 
Spedall 

Summer Convention 

The 7211d Annual Ml.'Cting is pIon-
11( ... d for the llroadmoor Hotel, Colo
rado Springs, June 26 to July 1. 

TIle \Vnshlngton Meeting In Sep
tember is being moved to L'Ellfant 
Plaza. 

The Winter Meeting, 1977, retums 
to Doca Iblon Februal)' 9·13. 

At tho samo limo, fast-food opera- 14.3% last year to $9.8 billion (- hlch I It comes to pasta, the choices are many ... 
ton are struggling with their own Inc1u'Ju both franchised coffee ' ronl, spaghetti, vermicelli. 18sagna, ziti. 
Identities. IncrellSlngly criticized for and conventional counter-type cl de - and numerous more. 
being too mcchanlCllI and Impersonal. That compilteJ with a. ~ Inere: i It comes to packaging. Diamond Inter .. 
fast·(ooden ' are adding hostesses. total restauraut revenues. In 197: tJ".'~II[".tl. your logical choice. Diamond packaging 
cnndlellt table~, and 0. broader menu National Restaurant Nsodath i 

Is designed to provide your product with creative 
folding cartons. plus labels. straamers shelf
talkers and polnt-of-sale displays ... Dismond can 
be your one-slop, one-source for packaging and 
merchandising ald •. 

to .ult every tute. In place of the tra- projecting a 17.8% jump in fas' 
ditionnl Mom-and.Pop Uh~t. fran- sales to ,11.5 billion. We're In the middle of II alii 
chisers are also putting more emphasis kJ the food service industry con' 
on organizing true cllltlns operated fronts today'. Itaggering costs or do
either by the franchiser himself or by ing business. it lIns one big thing 
lnrge, mulU·unlt franchisees. going for it: a basic shift In American 

For public eating places, in fact, eating habib. 
riSing costs have elianged nearly all ------

• DIAMDND INT.ANATIDNAL CDAPDAATIDN 
.'·ACIICA.lltiNII IIRQDUCT8 DIVI.ION, 733 THIRD AVEMJE, NEW YORK. NEW YORK 10017 AREA COO£: 212 - 897·1700 



Multifoods' durum experts ure 
ut home in their jobs. 

That's because they've been ut . t 
so long. Some of our sules pelJpl'e. h",,,,ro . 

millers and technicul people ha've tnm"le 
their business for 20. 25, even years. 

These people are "old folks" in their jobs. even though they're not old 
in years. They know their business 
like you know yours. "Working with you toward zero defects!' 

Their experience mukes for fewer (!!j) INTERNATIONAL 
defects ... in your business and in ours. MULn 

Order your durum products from .. 
the old folks at home. Call us at 612/340-3583. Multlrood.uuildinK·Minn,~poli,.MIM'''''la6''O~ 


